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MISCElLL A.lSr Y.

'ivo have been set sHo'ckod irt seeing so long a
time I I congrHtntatP you on your siiceoss.”
We printed rt IliriilcJ number of a series of
four brillirtrit riic'trires of Cuba scenery, by
Granville l^iil-Kirls
- The Album of Ciib.a ”
(price (otlr debars for the set) : nod n picture
of still Uf4 i‘ bead Game,” after jG. Aosch ; of
Wliioli only h limited number of copied remain
on band, and therefore they do nut appear in
our.pr^at -iisu ’
L. brnng nrtd Co., Rbslon', oficr to mail those
b’f bur readers wlio apply to them a Copy of
Ibeli' Journal of Popular Art. Sindfar il.

GRANNIE’S TRUST.
DbHl* Dmnnlo !i
us no longer, a
ilbr tlitjr:
ivns wlii'e^s Uio spow^

WMJitJjIdontoopilTRsrcWev

On lieF ilcrtuTyInif sou nnu low;
Her liKttds Iblt iiio llible wide open,
To tell iis llio roHtl sbe had trofi.
With ^nvmnrks like footsteps td tell us
The path she had gone up to Ootl.
..

JJ'o wonderful lyrtiing had Omnnlc,
She knew not the ^th of the stars,
Nor nugiit of tlie comet*s wide cycle,
Nor of Nebula*! dim cloud}' bars;
But the knew how tbe wise men adoring
Saw ft star In the Knst long ago;
She knew how the fiist Christmas nnthoms
Came down to the shepherds below:

i

Jl

I Wisrt t riAd A CAriTAL.—So we heard a
great strapping young man exclaim the other
(Illy ill an oliiee. We did want to give him u
She had her own teat, I refi^Qmbbr,
*
]■
’
"■
]■
piece of onr mind’ so bad; and we’ll just write
For people—h«o*er they ltfight bo—
d. 'the friend vllid irtimy other drJrikards have been assidtrid id re-f tre'll arid Kis bdnd, on the ‘21st of August, 1803,1 to him. You waht capital, do you ? And supWhen ac spoke of the athtdj(ers about us)
rtlgrel itt my carelessness in riot sooner per- (o Ariierica.' She dVas dead.
Hut lately come ovoi^the sea;
sr, and she told me form, rts is fdlldWs: sulphate
libm'^ ilrid some 186 of Its c’tiiOris Ibltcllercd ill oolil poso you had what you call capital, whgt would
ceiving how much she needed rest, and accus- told me this was Iter mother,
Ipbate of ifdri libm'tf
Of ** Laura,” and ** L5/.«ie,”artd Jamie,”
ing myself of selfisliiiess m detaining her thus all. She had''Married Frank ri yertr nfter I i grains ! nlil.diie^iit fii'y grains; pc'ppbrrriint blood. It has been rcb'ililt irt a trincli more I you dd with it ? You wai^t capital I Haven’t
And stately old •*
Oiikos,”
Silo listened,* rnd wWspereU Itpoftly—
long.
.
(tad di.-appeared, itnd^had died In givirig birth I iVatef
dtrtehms’; spirit of riutmeriybur sribsiantlaj manner tbdri rirevloils Id Us destrdc-1 Jdri hfinds and feet, and muscle and bone, nnd
** My d^r me these friendfc Artcthr^folksV *’
No, John,’.she said; ‘let me think you toiler first cliiid. Tlio sidk friend Whom she | drdclnris;
Uose-^ne tnblospoortfril litide tl lldri, ibid it
. . . . . . nriW
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . cdrtlillils
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sdtiio
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ueiliftifill
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .rdSi-j
. . . . . . . I Ui'ilir
UnlinS; and don’t you call them c.ipital? What
nriiV
When oiw John wont away to the city
forgot to go because you love me.’
i had visited was a lunatic sister o'f Frank’s, nnd , dtly
deii('e4 itrid (ir^t cljlss liilsiiidss blodks.
j moro capital didgod give anybody.^ “ Oh, but
With patroflSi whom all the ^vorld knew x
This preparation acts ds a trinic anj stimu
‘‘ And I did love her. All philosophy wliicli ] slio bud died Uio night 1 w.atched the house.
Lawrence is the sliire tom of Douglass they nre not money,” say you. Brit they aru
To be spucr ant! Hdnestl great morchiints,.7
■...........................
“ Mon^penny
“ #P
leaches that selfish
a;id debased natures cannot I
Mr.
stopped here. He at- lant,nnd so partially supplies the place of the county, and is well .sininted for exiciisivo busi- j more than money, and nribojy oan laW them
For Oiannie t|iis tfH would not do;
Till she pulled at'Johvs sleeve in the twilight
love truly is talse—false, I tell you 1 I know '.temptod to continue shortly after wliat I un- ncuustouicd liquor, and, provouts thgt nb.soIutu ness operations, in almost every dep.artiueiit of r from you._ Don’t you know how to use-(hem?
To'lie certain before ho had gone; 't
how debased I was-“I know how passio.'.ately 'agmed would have been tl e moral of bis liis- physical and moral prostration that follows a industry, adapted to the wants of the country. | If you don't it’s time you we.o learning. Tako
And ho smiled as lie heard the old ^tfCstion—
I loved that woman !
•
Itofy; but be could not bring himself to utter sudden breaking off from the use of stimulant I think tliat I have seen no place in Kansas j bold of the first plow, or hqe, ofjnck pbne, or
“ .^re<you apro they nre mcetiii*-tolk9, John?*
‘‘ I turned in the midst of protestations of this it, and I did not need it.
that presents the same. indipatiuns
of New broad-axe that
can find, and go to work.
drinks.
hcii
When Minnie carao homo fiotn the city, .
YtMir ea|MUd wilt soa ytoM yeawr large interlove to go, and bidding her good-niglit opened
At length lie drew from his breast-pocket the
England thrift, As Lawrence Wd its vicinity
And left heart and Impninoss there,
WESTERN* CORRESPONDENCE.
aL bdt'.Herd’s the rub I You don't wank
1 rAw her close kneeling by Grannie,'
the dooms the street bell rang,and admitted—» sealed package wliicli 1 shall lianS you with
'Fhe country around is Very fine and rnpli
With the dear wrinkled hands bn her hair;
It) work : you vvfirtt tridriey on credit, thnt you
that man 1 I bad rather have seen at that this long Ictt.d'i it was directed to you under
filling
up
with
an
industrious
nnd
hardy
pripi
And amid iho low sobs of tlio maiden
Lawbencr, Kansas.
lalion. The future m irket of Hid sCttlCi'a’ of! may play goiulomiirt rind speculate nnd end by
itlQrtlent any other beingT-^naiUral or hiipernat- the mime you beat' to-morrow—“ Mrs* Robert
Came softly UMr-iremulons tone—
April I4tli, ISOS.
” Ho wasn't Fiko^meetin^-fplka Minhic j
Ufal—for his coming turned iny cup df happi- i Clarke.”
this section will ttndoubtodly bo at LavtiMitee playing the vugnbrind. Or you want a planlaSear
Mail
I
Dear cltild, }00 arti bettor alone.** •
nc^s into gall. ’ He came in with a bow to me j “ I have wished,” he said, as lie linrtded me , I left ‘Chicago some four weeks ago, to do a wbicli will add largely to her fiitrirc bifiilrtest lirin nVIiU plenty df Hirelings upon it to do il)o
And noif^iroiA t^h't^oTner we miss licr,*
—It bow as if I had been the servant who tlie package, “ to make your wife a Undal pres- little swinging round the circle, and learn what nnd population. 'File State Oniversity. d Hddtt- { work, while f<W run over the country andHUfiWo liearTHul^rom nder iu> mope;
uiiswered the bell i he spoke to her, and I saw | ent. 1 hope you won’t refuse to lake it, for it UdliNng on outside df the city;'but should I, tiful ddiHCe, U Idcdtel on Mooiit Oroa^AMr*' patof « aMkteraMM^aaM rioh'gM'«h»«igy
Bdi still; hnforgotten, the echo *
liim pre.ss her hand. And ns I, bowing, walked will be a great pleasure to me to knuiv that she fare as bad as Andy i.S likely td, I may wish looking the ciry, and 'commands a fine view’df, bti fddlisli b'lfnngh to tako you for your good
Cones back trom that far-away shore;
Till Sophistry slinks in the corner,
the \VltdlC Surrounding country. Lawrenoo has 1 'Oks, that she may snpimrt you.
out of the house, he and she entered the parlor will accept it.”
that I bad remained fit lioinet
Thro^h phnrity sweet was lier due,
Skainu uU you young man ! Go to work
With what seemed to me unseemly haste.
- I could not say no.
1 iVciit down tile 0: A, A St, Louis R. R. a pnpillfitlurt ctf smrto 1(1 or I‘2,001) sonl.s, mil
Yetwe|reeli,i^,we’wauUojDeet,Gi:pniite, *
with tlid citpiiiil ydu hgve, find you’ll soon make
Tnebtih’^folks, too* • ^
** You will have to imagine my feelings—I
“ I will offer you i
he added. ‘‘ tf the as far as St. Louis ; fodnd business very good the larger prtrt df tlieiil are E-istcrn people.
hope you can not; but I cannot describe them.].story I have tdlj you lias impreticd you it will until I readied that city, wlietre they all com
I Wish Id return my thanks to Gso. T. An interest enough ripdn tl; td givo you as much
Mingled jealousy and hatred of him, and' sus- be of more value than aiiytliiiig eNc I could do plained of hard times; und'I think it will be a thony, E<q., for in my f.ivors an I much inform i- money ns you want and innko ydu .(eel ,Uku a
A BBOKEB’g LOYB AFFAIR..
piciun of her, haunted my brain. 1 did not go or say. I shall be glad to be present at your long day before she regains t(id plaed that she tioii, which I CiinIJ not hive obtained except man. It you can’t make inonoy dll wbkt cap!- iiome. I crossed—sneaked—to—to the oppo wedding, but she must not know il, and yon held before the wnrj for nriw yod irttt'y gO in thrOilgh bis kindnc.ss.
[COSCl.UDtO ]
tal yon have, you could not malmR y-you had
Mr. Aiilliony is the editor of the K-itisns a iiiilliuii of dullars in money. V you doq t
*‘'ther<i
one among (ler fi’ienGs for whom site side of the street and from behind a tree 1 must not give lier that package until after you idmost any direction, and the first tiling tlhll
are murried. When you do so you must tell ntihtcts onCs attention is “this Store forrent” l^aririer, ptiblished at L-savenwortli, an I I know how to use bone and muscle find brain^
i aodn livinced & cordial dUlike—not at firat n W.iteliud the house.
“ Laura nnd be did not remain many minutes her this story tliat 1 have told you. I hope -!!whieli certainly m.akes things look blue, If \VoulJ advise all Eastern people who think of ] you would not kriow^how to usC gold ; y6u would
j^lollsy, Udt tUerely a dinlike. He was niafd
coming West to sulncribo for the “ Kansas Filr-, only know liow to waste ill
intimnto .with Lal^^d’s^ family than t vVas; he in the parlor. Tliey left it, nnd a miilUle after you will make her liappy, and Uod blGss you nOlliiiig else doe.s.
'i’lien don’t stand idle, n great holplesB eliilJ.
t Cairie from 8t. Louis up to .Tacksonville, liter ” at once ; and evert if they shonld nut
was as good a friend td her widowed mother as I could plainly see them in the rcoin above— both ! ”
He turned aside, got doivn froiu his high III., over the St. L J. & C. R. R. This road come West they will find it a very valuable waiting fur somebody to come in and feed ypu,
to Laura, and cVetl niord ‘intimate with the the room which I knew was Iier sitliiig-rooiii—
mol her than the dailglltcn lie was a serious, I Was loo jealous to refiect so coolly. I did stool and hobbled away.
is under the able and efficient management of family paper, an 1 one limt bus got tbe'clcar ring but'go to work. *l'ukc the first work you can
find, no matter vHiiit it is so that yori may do
It is ca.sy, my dear, to guess at the contents C. M. Morse. Esq., formerly a lesident of Wa- to it. More anon.
sad young man, evidently rVith some sorrow in liave the sense to remain, however, and did not
Yours Hespcct'iilly, * -Trik.
well. Yus; wlmiuver you uuduriaku,do i' well:
Ills life. 1 looked on him then ns a sentimental rush frantically to my home and fret my heart of the package. It is difficult to disgui.se jewel lerville, nnd for several years Supt. of the M.
always do your bust. If you manage the capi
fool. He was, like myself, a broker; his office out at her deceit. I k pt cool—deter.nined to- ry in yellow envelope.-!, nnd 1 ciiii fed, if I can C. It. R. When Mr. Morse came West and
tal yori niroady Imve, you will soon have pjenty
was near my own, (or I had gdiid into Wall wait until lie was gone, (f I staid there till—1 not see, tlic brensl-pillj n-.dklHCC| Cur-ringa, and took charge of this road, it was in its infancy
(Pi-oiil IV.nisL.Iournnl.)
more to ffianago ; Imt if you can’t or won't man
street for myself nl this time. lid \tas rdry would llavd said till morning, but the reflection bracelets which form my wife’s bridal presents and diirh Clouds liiing over it; but by his able
PR.ANG’S AMEI,tICAN CHROMOi.
age the capital God has given you, you will uevattentive to Laura and Iter mortier, and very appalled me. Then, wiieii ho was gone, I from John Jloneypenny. And il is not diffi management and skill he bus carried it safely
PitASo’s American Chromos are fac-simile or lifive any other to munnge. Do you hear,
cult for me, who have known him so long and through to its completioni artd in a feiV more
polite to me in spite of my coldness Id'lrard would upbraid liOr With her inconstancy,,
" lie romaineJ In the ItoUse a lOut live min know how truly helms pilitlted Ids eliaractcr, sliort years it will be found one of the best p.ay- reprdduelida.s'of nl tsterly'oil nnd ivatorsc-olor young iriiln ?—Ex.
him. She had known liim before she did nic ;
^\^llen he C.iirte out, her and how be gradilally emerged after bis love- irtg loads in the West. Success to the com paintings, an skilfully and artistically-done tlvat
I hated him (or that; she called him Frank utes—=n t more.
Hri.M.tN Shedbtons in Fomi'BII__ Some of
and he called her Laura, and frequently, called inotlier, not Laura, was with him ; and jliey disappointment into a morose old miser, to guess pleter art 1 all colaborer.s, and long may lliey' it requires llie c.-iperienco of fin expert to de
her mother, as she did, ' molhar,’ though I knew hurried rtway before I coufd think, fo follow at its vglue. A poor eleik’s wife eaniiot afford live to reap the rich reward which they all so tect the difference between them and their orig the details of iliqjiS disuovurios, Contained in the
journuls of the exetivmiuiis, are extremely- cu
there was uo relation, and I hated him for that. tliein, 1 was too rejoiced to see liim leave the to wear very costly jewelry—John Money- juilly deserve. I spent an hour very pleas inals.
Among the Landscapes are the two popular rious and interesting. Tims we rend tlmt. on
I frequently called, to find liiui there before house with the inolher to think of anything else. peTiiiy lias fliuuglit of this, my dear, and .vou antly at the. Supt.’s offi:o, and foiliid him the
mo, ihougU be gfenerally retired, soon after my I started home feeling much consoled irt mind. need not hope on opening tins to find a valua same genial gentlem-in that he was in Mainei cOinpanldti autumn views,—“ Esopus Creek ” tlili'BOtli of August, 17G7, a human skeleton
I also had the pleasure of iricetiiig quite a and “llic White Muiiiitaiiis,” by Briclior': ami was found in the corridor of a house which vol
arrival, to the mother’s siltiiig-rooin. , Fre Evidently the mother liad been ag.iin called ble set of diamonds.
number of Walerville bo.ys, all doing lip-top; a set Ol si* small pictures by Hiq same nrti.st, canic matter had nut penetrated, but had -so
quently he went out ■>Vith the mother for the out to see the sick friend.
ifotE nV jtns. ci.AnKH.
“ The sick friend ? My suspicions mind
evening, arfd oeea^ion^ly with both.
After nly deaf llUsbtliid lidd read tliG forc! and enjoying good liealtli, wlio say that nothing Cnlbrnciiig “ A Souvenir-of Like George;" coinpletuly ulusod up by obstrudtlilg' tlio' doOrs
^Ylla was tlie sick going'communication ns cxplaiiiitory of tlic Would induce them to go back td live in Maine “Twilight oa E^opiis Creek, New York;” that escape was impossible. Here the wretch
“ My dislike of him ripened into jealousy one dwelt on that phrase.
evening when, going to c.tll hy appointment on friend ? Evidently some relatfon of ifran't’s |)-if'hagp, and had e.xpressed his regret at liav- again. I spent a very plC.isant hour with “Sawyer's Fond, White Miuii'iiins, N iw ed ni.vn lived in rittCr darkdess, \fe know not
my affianced, I met the three, Jie, Laura, and you would suppose; hut I had hever Iieard him iiig written the last paragraph—for wu felt if rank Lowe, on his Engine, nnd I only regret^ Hampaliii'e : " " O i the Saco River, Norlli Con how long. It Is a significant clrcrinlstance,tliat
her mollicr, jii t leaving the house. They each speak of brothers or sisters, and 1 knew his more kindly toward John Moneypenny, after that I did not h-ivo more time to spend with way, New H.aiiipsliire; ” and “ Oh tlie Hudson, his boiios, iiistu.id of lying in one place were
spoke to me, and Laura, drawing me a little to p.ireiits wore dead. An i wliat ailed her ? reading his unhappy story in the new light of him and' other Wuterville boy.s, “ but time is near West Fo nl." Tlie.so pictures, iillliuugli 8 'aitored about tllC aparlmuiit, aadsIlOwed marks
one side, apologized for not keeping the appoint Laura liad merely alluded to her. Under or our own happiness—I opened with jonle little money,” says Franklin; so bdItiiCss before of small siz i. lake rank with the best specimens p>f having been gnawed. Near llleiil lajr the
of cliro no-liiliograpliy. They rife perleot land- undisturbed skutoton of a dog. It Is evident,
ment (or the evening by saying tli.it she and dinary circnmslanoes would ^he not liave told iiervou.sne.s,s, the largo yellow envelope Wjiicli pleasure.
All aboard for the West; Is Hie Word, nrtd sCitpu-piet.ures in miniature, and eliurming in tberelore, iliat the brute had not only survived
her mothef were compelled to go out liasliiy me all about her ? I recalled instances without contained the jewels. They were not dlitmonds,
and unexpectedly for the evening to attend it number when she Ii.aJ talked, as most young but they, were nevertheless very Vitioable—a quickly taking our seats in the western bound composition us well as o dor. “ R iggle’s Gems,”- his master, but hud also eaten lilio. III it shop
sick lady, and she asked me to c.o ne bick the Women do, of similar minor domestic topics. liivndiomo *sel of pearls tlmt I could Cdnstantly train we are soon rapidly leaving tlie bcaulitul iii oil color.s, aro Iran copie.s of Hie origiaal.s, connected with the public baths, not -far from
of
. . skeletons
- ,
next evening. She spoke very hiimolly and Wliy had slie. avoided tlii-S subject.’ It w-is wear as a poor clerk’s wife. And lUy Iitts&and city of Jacksonville fur behind, artd swiftly genuine‘'gems’’ of nolor effect: sparkling, at- the furuib, were also fotiiid .two
■ er’s_ dirtUr
*,i.s-.-.xtvsTnirvury la-nie-cj'v', Tiiuy" will ’ t'er.suTi> "wriu mn uieU III each Other
----------Jraoe.
ii-»
«r
tU*^y wliirline
nervously, nnd hastened to be off. I tliouglit very su-picious. I'distinctly remember to this Jp.oIuraJ, wU«»(w.X
at the time that lier nervousness ’was rather day bow I liesltated to employ the word suspi certainly became -ne very much, nnd thought towards the young and* tlirividg MtdtC df K-in- find tlieir lul.iptaiio 1 in tini-hiiig off the decora- They wore both in the (reshrtosS df yddlli an 1
parlor. Pmir of lliem of d.ll'erenl ac.*.' 'I’liu fifftiiiiiilg
Spectacle IexcUIg epectdcld
suspicious, and when, before I could offer to cions, In all my (legredatioii I knevv fully bow John Moneypenny' had di.-!plnyed a greet deal sns, wliieh State is to be tlic western tcl'rttinus tions of a eltiimber or
see her to licr destination, she b.ide me good , contemptible I W.is even To myself. I was of taste.
of my trip. Quincy is soori reUcIteJ, wliicli is nre AVIiite-,iiount.-iin, and two are Hudson I'iVcC eJ an unwonted effusion of seniiiilent in tbo
antiquarian bosom, iinJ tlio boily tWiliii were
night, and taking Ids diicngaged arm Hurried ' a-liamed of a iiatuie I made no attempt to cor^I'ter wc liad sufficiently 'admire,! tllC;ri 1 one of tlic most fiourisitiUg cities in the Statu views : two co.ist .■■eene.s, and a picture of 'I’able
cliristeiied The Lovers.
off, leaving me disooiicerted on the sidew.ilk ; I feet, an I apologized for its posses-iou as if to turned to the envelope, in which I hud noticed df Illinois. It is beautilully located on ijie Rock, Niagara, coioplolo the set.
O.I the 14tli of June, of the same yo.ir, eight
0.ir pictures of rou'try !,<fi ai'e ahilllted
lelt that she «as deceiving me.
I
‘or ‘"‘'’‘"3
-f epoceived mo- a letter, and, opening it, banded ,il, in some banks of the Father of Waters, nnd has a pop
‘‘I went homoward very much discomposed, lives, I in sconsinio'j actions, I twisted appear surprise to my liusbimd. Il was engro-)Sed on ulation of some 40,000 soulst and is still grow by till to be tlie be^t over pnblisbe.l. Tait and skeletons were found under tbo rilirts of n wall
and full of suspiciaus ihou-lits. I attempted to anee.s, Until I had einvinoeJ tmyself that my legal cap paper, and my husband wlio is versed ing very rapidly. But westward Is the word, Leininci's stun i at Ihe bend of Mis Atiledeaii Hiid ill May; 1818. niiotliur skeleton was discov
thrust out the unw Icome idea Hut she lud , sn-pieions were correct, that my jenl, nsies were in such matters, at once pronounced it a ’• deed.” | —so iilicr completing Our brisiiidss we arfe an I Freneh .‘iclio ils of poultry painters ; nm ri ered near ilio Tempi •« Of JupitoC, crushed by
a marble column; Jhus proving conclusively
been anxious to avoid me, to get aw.iy from well founded, and tint she'w.is false I You And at aiiotlier glance we found that it was a . quickly tinnsferred over the river, where we vals, indeed, for their styles are entirely differ
me, nervously (earful that t would -iiisiit on will say that the conclusion was ridiculous. deed of gift of the iiouse in Tliiriy-fifth street, j iii'i'ive just in lime to catch the train bound fur ent, but peers of the bigliost r.mk,-—acknowl thui tile eruption wiis accampuiiiod by an eurtbiiccouipauying hen, but it, would com© back, Did you over know of jealousy that ever em which Jolin Moneypenny had only the week Kansas city, Mo., where we arrive in d'lo ,-tea- edged masters of this speciality. Tnit’s chick quukc: Id the Temple of Isis, also, wore disbefore Imndsomoly t'uriiisbcd. Our astonish son after a ride of some 280 miles through a ens are “ live chicks on Canvas.” No painter euvCrCd the remains of several priests, with
coupled witli recollections of (brmor Incidents of ployed true logic ?
ever did bettor in this particulaf line. Our cliidkeii-bdfies, egg-shells, wine-goblets, and oth
•• For two days I did not go near her ? I was ment at sucli a-present was only surpassed by ver,’ beautiful belt of prairie and woodlands.
her own and her mother’s conduct toward
'I’liis llourisliing city is situated throe quar ebrjino of one of bis groups is probably the er IHdicaliOris of a banquot on aAable near them.
Frank, wliicli now looked to my eye- fearfully contemptible enough even for .that, and left her thnt wliicli pos.<osscd us when we read the cunsuspicious. Why had she wished th.tt I should without a WorJ. O.i the third day slie’wrotc .sideration which had induced John Moneys ters of a mile below the mouiU of t’no Kansas most popular hind ever piiblisliod in this or any Ode Of tbuid bad se'izod a saorifluiul axe with
not accompany h&r? I jumped to the conclu a- loving note, asking why I had not called, and penny to execute Ibis deed of gift. It ran tbu.s 11 river,.on the banks of the Missouri river,,whicli other country. Lemmons also is without a ri wliieh to effect Ills escape, but sank down ox' love
■
F'<r,-o«-/ in consideration of,- ihe
and" is navigable for 2,500 milhs above, and hi the val ;and diirCltrocnoof his“ Poultry-yard,” wo liiiustcil. o'r probably suffocated by tlic mephitic
sion that slie had not, and then devLed n thou desiring to know if I were ill. She begge't'
Centre of n rich and prasperous agricultural are proud to say, won cordial nnd most emphat vapor, buforo ackomplisbiiig hi# purpose, 'i'ho
sand motives, none of whieli were calculated .to mu, if I were able, to’come to her that evening. aff'Ction. I bore her mother"
I
received
tile
note,
and
sent
a
verbal
answer
community.
It mast at no distant day become ic praise; even from artists, who had biiheHo statement made by several writers, find reiterat
|We
read
no
fiirtlier}
there
wus
nolliirig
explain or lo jusii^ lior conduct, but all con
a formidable com|mlitor to Leavenworth for the snuCfod at Otir etforU to popularize art. 'I'he ed by 51. Moiiiiiur and Dr. Dyer, tbnt the said
demning her ana justifying my suspicions. by the me.ssecger that I would come. I felt as more of interest in the long form to us.
control of the western trade, and cannot fail to best painters have been its warmest eulogisfs. priest neiually cut his way tlirougb two walls,
She loved, thnt man 1 Her mother was in if I was very generous in granting the inter
E-MEnOtSK riOB Oli» Fnai'i>43.—■Exerci.se is attract a full share of immigration and'-UNipital. We publi-tli ai.s0'two sin'all'eliromgs of poultry is eniirofy' erroneous; the walls do not cfhibit
triguing to marry them 1 She was flirting with view.
“ I was very much astonished the same af-' very Well for g.-oWing boys and sturdy..Jiien;
Here is Ihe point ol junction of the main line life Uy LeiniUCns ; and a “ Group of Quails” any 'traees of such operations. TradiliOU tells
me in order to lure him on to marry her ! ,8he
ufaiioilier pr’iOst who lay in tlld Centre of tbs
was going to some place she did liol care to bnve teriioou to see Laura in Wall street. When I but It is nb-oliuely indispensable to iliis health of the Union Fucific Raijroad of Missouri, and and “ Group of Duchlings,” by Tait.
ipisaee,-\rc ll.ive publislied- seVert a(ljac..nt /’oritm trianyaldri-, 'This nlad, whom
mo know she visited 1 I'cutsed iiiysol)' that I fir.-t saw her she was coming out of Broad and happiness of all Oil pjo,4le 'an 1 iiiv.ilijs. also witii tlie Gameron branch of the Hamiibaj^
had not followed her, and went to bed at length street- I-i istanily recollected that his office Graduate it rStli the nicest skill and discretigp ; & .St. Joseph Railroad, which wilt soon cross up to date,—0orre;mio’s “ MagdalCrta; ” two Uulwer calls Galenas; wits siiid td have, been
paintings by- VV7 E. Niles ;“ The Friend, carrying off some old rich silver furniture of
Wild with jealousy nnd hale !
'
Broad, and I ivas at once satisfied that liuf ill the name of huminity, do insist that ev the Missouri river dirocily opposite Kansas
‘i I was half ashamed of myself the next she had come direct from tliero. . 1 was crazed ery old per.soii t,lmil keep the froo use of Ins city, on a magnificent truss bridge. 'I^he Kaii- in Need ; “ The Uaby ” aad“ Trio Sisters,” af Ihe temple when death oreriodk itiot. A* tfio
morning, nnd tried to laugh at,my base ^uspi- "'iih anger at tlio thought; but managed to mu-icles, and he able to war successfully against sas city & Neosho Valley Railroad is to be uon- ter Boguereau ; and Whittier’s’• B.irofuot Boy,” Juuriial makes po uientioa of tills dirCuiUitauee,
the reader will re(;i|irc tltd fidcOUilt dii/H grano
cions; but the laugh was forced and bellow,‘ suppress all emotion by the time slio liad come the palsy.-- “ Don’t k,no,Wi pbout it!. I qrn .get centrated sohtliward from Kansas city, and after Ea->tman Julinson.
Our *' Magduleita ” drew forth a note from satis.—(.'Murtb Aiiidrican Ueview, for April.
and the contempi 1 felt for myself wlvs only half up my steps and stood m my office—here, eVe.i ting to be very stiff nlreaJy,” says a .stopt gen when completed will ripen up to trade the rich
genuine, since I was continually hunting lor, there where I have seep your Laura standing, tle.nan of fifty. To be sure you are, my dear coal and marble deprisits fi/biCh are stlid to Church, the great p.<tirtteri iil Whiuli he said that
WtTpOOT AN EnEMTIN TUB WOUIllJ.—Tu
sir; but if you will wear soft tlannel next your abound in Soutb^Bastern Kansss, and will give our chromos were ’‘certainly mostskilfdlly and
apologies for ih I did iibt look in the glass «nd she spoke to-me-across-tlTC-bars^
say of a man that he has nO ononlids is coiioid-.
artistically
executed
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Kansas
when milled and, combed. When a man
“She/iaJ been to see bi n—she, coiifc.sseO
gets to that point he dwes not look himself in j it; but she studiously avoided telling in3 lor ures, I warrant you a renewed youth to return city lias already a population of some ‘20,000 and tone of the flesh-tiilis of the “ Magdalena ’ ered high praise; but suppose tile rentark to be
true, wimt does that prdvd ! tUitt He is nega
tlio eye lie is very contemptible indeed. I dared wliat. My manner perhaps did not eiieourage With nil the suppleness of fivu-aiid-twonty.— people. It is.il.vCfy Uctiv© and prosperous struck him as being “rCmirkable.” Nilek pie
not look into my heart, (or it would not stand her to tell me moreff^t she made no allusion Exerci-e will exerci.se stiffness, and leave you city, and I think it is desVprid to become a very ces are charming little ru-lic pictures, wli’vb tively exemplary ^ that be is Bn airiiiiUlp person
please everybody, nnd are well adapted for ih'S without any force of uhuracter. All lUen who
scrutiny any. more tliuri iny face. Instead .of to her reason for cuiTuig, other tlian that it was a serviceable backbone still, m'lrnlly and phys- groat and important Bailrofit; CCntefi
Travelling a distanoe of 93 miles west of decoration of elmmbors. Eastman Joliiisoii’s are [wsitivcly and actively virtuous hitve many
goin°; to her, telling her fioiv I felt and thonght, on imporla'it business. She had come to my icnlly. You aro going alre.idy; but many a
foes. Negative goodUefs. is riOt It prdselytlDg
and nearing, if she rihoio to give it, an oxplana- office to tell me that she would have to postpone circus rider at your years dc'pito his reckless Kansas city; we fCilCh our (iresent lieadquur- piece is described by “ Berwick,” in the “ Buston
Art-notes,”
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engagenieiit
for
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would
tiob, I fqiuid. myself makipg apologiesjfor ray
Od ‘**0 other hand, its it ‘‘ thinks rio evjl ”
suspicions and jealousies. A man may know not be at bpine; she was c. iiipidled ag lin to and many an Indian brave, ten years your sen route to this place lay through one'pf the heavi “ The Frieud in Need ” is after an oil painting'
M *’“'v report, tile energetic reforindr nc
positively that lip is in the wrong when be finds atten l on her sick friend, and begged that I ior, can run ten miles a itiiont resHiig. No won est timbered regions of the West. Ttiiriy by F. Schlesinger. It is a country socue, com- ]
it a cciUiin measure Of respdcl. wbU|) ho
iiiraself hunting in his own mind for excuses fur would come the evening following. At that der! Ha hai been praoiieiiig for ilii-ee scare utiles of this disiaace is thrgpgh the Delaware posed of n village in the dtsliinve, with trees inj cOrds
regrtits its inefilsieridy. l4onco your iieg'ative
Ilia (gHiducf. Our honest indigmitioq, like our moment a stage was passing ; she hailed it, and, years. Western hunters and English stjuires Diminisliod -Begerve, where the Delaware the middle, and the village pump in the imma- Ciiristian may live and die “ without Bn enemy
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Jione.st motives, need's ho apology. . I did not bidding me ‘ good by,’ she sprang in, and was
eighty-tbree delighted in a liorse bach fide of it linndred tliorisuiid' aqres of the finest lands in. is lending his friendly aid to a priity rustic in the world." Not so bn the energetic and
feel this so earnestly then as I do now! and wont' gone,
____. ................... ......... ,_______
r 'damsel wlio is queiicliing her thirst at the putpp, I determined opponent of evil, who believes (hat
to my office that morning with the air and ex“ It was pot ten—not five—minutes later dozen miles tbeforo breakfast. His rtlmd; tOa, Kiuisasi until within a few pioolhsi
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fust
wasting
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a
mis-,
the handle of whioh lie is plyipg vigorously.' 'I'hntovor is wrong ought to Ho drUslttidj, ,(1©
wliiuh
of
cour.se
sympathized,
was
its
young
ns
pression of a deeply injured man, deteriqined that I saw him Como from Broad street and
spring into the next stage which followed in bis body ; be ivas as active in the groat British er.ible and idlO existence, in a peaceful but 'fhe position of these figures, in coiineei ion with j •d'bm*'i"Gmios at every step, for He-U essen((jbe^raiseyablehs
the dog, which alsi enjoys the cooling dr.iught,] liuHj' fi floating character. ^ llq is ftOt content
'‘"When evening ^came 1‘went to see Laura tlie same direction; Funou.s with je.ilousy I ship of stiiie as the youngest man Ot them a!li iilmost savagecondition, right inthe midst of
It is never necessary for a geniletdart, or a! civilization.'' ....................................................
This is said to be the first Bail- forms a most interesting group ■; whieli ia sxeel-1‘d ttaiid on ^0 defensive, repelling Kfraptation,
with . sontpthing of an idea ilmi I was doing a j called a Carriage and directing the driver to
Ussdils Wickedness On Its OWri ground. If
■niigaaniiuous part ip atturding her mi ojipor* catch the stagc.in whioli Laur.i was, sank liack man of culture, to call another a )iu.'»;thatis,''°'“‘ (U. F. R) on the Americiin eomiiieiit lently rendered; in stfoiig effect, in colors. '
Aiaj lu our yilrit and Fiomr Pieots are “*0 «egiitivoly virtuous have no foe#, ifeilher fire
tonliy for exjifunutiuii. She was ill ; it ‘ was' in the ririsliions and gave myself up to my re- the resort of the rude nnd illiterate. “ Shall I construclod mi l operated on territory owned
>'kuly to have any very warm, friends, for
PO’^essed by the red man. Here, for tbe '• The Flower Rouquet,” “ CberrieAand Uas‘evidont wlieii slit eaniu into the ro-mi, and slie ficetioiH. I'ne stage was soon found. 1 S’cw ell hi.n a liar?” u,ked an excited shopman of;
kcl,’.’*‘ Blackborrias,” “Fringed Gentian,” ‘I*®'’® « ■'“‘•’•'’S‘•■(out llieirt to olidt oothusie^og
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still
in
.it,
and
dfreoiiiig
at.onco told me sio. hhe had not Ilni.slieJ the
t'®'’ 'Odt Own pUrt; wo would rather have
Sd^iV’ replied Hie Quaker plaiidly,
l«r«et
ear of the savage 0.1 his “ Easter Morning,’* and others nearly ready for
sentence, when I suggested if that wa*s the case, driver to follow ut a*safe distance,‘I k,#! a close
‘•'Hrriugh-goirtg friCrids and fifty
length she that will hurt hiin more.” “ D .es the Seuator ""I' Me^poteJ ‘lommii. This tribe is fast publication ns this number is issued. Abuiid- «•-’*
my visit w IS very malapropos. * Very tliought- wnlch upon her, unobserved. At leii
unt notices of these pictures os are out tu this] enemies than a hundrod lukowarm friends mid
fnl,’ you will say ; ‘ very contemptible,’ I say, deff
ie|l tUo jsoiiah^A
from ilassucUusiii a call me a liar ?" roared a dwindling away, and a? they seem incapable of
theiiiselvcs to civilized life, they Imve i date (April J) will be found aipong the le((ors 1 •’<1 enemies at nil.—Ledger. , ^
for I had at once jumped at the coiielusion that lidrtlli'ftrigh^ihl'tie ftt^uC bloehs, arid dt length fsouthorn bullv iri the old time. “ No ** ealrtllv
replied
Mr.___
Simiier-“‘l sav he lias'made a
y‘«*do 1 up these rich and beautiful [ from.eimuenl poryos. - The Ikrge or-Jers"
vkuvboot DOT Bob—A
_ ______
—
............ „ ----- ------------- 1
y— --------o- ------- -|j K
—---------—■—very little hoy,
ehe had aiiiil it to got iSB hf. rife.' She hrily said saw her enter the residence of tlmt imin !
.
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wamnit lid
us ill
in' after giving every buJy a good-night kis.silcneelwhich has no foundiitiofi in fact
1
‘no, no,’ and proceeded ur tell me tliat she had ciitorod hast'rty nnd authoriuatively ; she passed jI gtutemeqt
been up all.the riiglit belord with the aiek friend, Ihe servant without a word, und 1 saw her, ere and tfle bully sat dowp, overwHoIndeJ by the moVe congenial homos in the mounluiu wilds, saysiig, that.this series wiU be Ills iifo;;) elmrm-icd at his nlotber’.s side to say his evening pruying, set ofdining-i'ooroclM'omos ever published. jur< Ho repealed “ Mow 1 lay rae dowir'tn
dwjm she iid
iiid bor,mother bad,c?U(;d upon, arid, he olosod ibodoor, a?cu''dm8 ‘.h®. st»'‘Wi»si»,to the laughter of the licr.lne. So llu' Mlincliostor amoiig Ihe “ Cherokee Nalioo."
The city of Lawrence, prior to tho compioOur chrome# after Water C’m'or# are oguully ] s)c®p” Ac, and coiitiiiuod,'''OeJ bless papa and
the rosulfof the
I
excitement arid tibreot was ti sleeping upartmeuts #;Huve, 1 saw her lay nsitle Oaardian, a few Weeks ago, lemarked that an
hendtiehe.’ I’Slie' feared 1 would '''find'liorAreiy her bonnet,.and then I saw her anaiigo the assertion of Mr; Disraeli's wns‘'coa^cuously tion of the Railroad to tliik point, was all op the m'tisue. 'They are“ Aummn Leaves,” •* Worn! 1001110, and in.lke them good piiristiau#; Qoi
dull, but I must n I go away yet. She felt it. blinds of hie widnow to exclude light and ^ i,iexact ” How much Inoro effective was this south sldri of the Kansas river, Which stream is j Mouse# a#id Ferns,”, nm^ " Bird’s Nest and' ftiess little Jimmie, and make him a goo(| boy.”
crossed by a high birdgei But siriOe the loea- Linchen#,” by Miss Kllen Ihtbins'I’he Baby ” ills iriniiia added; ‘' God bless evoryuo'dy.’*'
itould do her good to' Liy her head on my obsurvntiani
than calling him fi liar 1
lion of the do|>ot Ot Norjii Lawronce quitj^a ! ami‘‘The Sisters,” alter BougUereitu
Atitbis last Miitenee he wm' aitenri^'flis
elioulder for a wliifoand so she sat down be ' “ And at length I saw hint conte timl enter.
grOwn up ut that point. | Bulfiuch ” and “ Tbo Linnet;” after Williiiiu mother repeittcd it a oecoiid, and a thlnl tieye :
Cube fob Dhomkenness.—There Is a pre smart little Oity has grown
side me and put her huudjniflt iflinp, qmlhsked I saw him too in the roum above.
Leavenworth Cruihshaiiki Of Cruibsiiunk’s pictures,'Oeorge. wlien he raised bis head and paid : “ Every
____ the
-______________
tee loll.her how much I loved■ her.
“ Neither of AiMm lelt the house tlmt night. scription in use in England, for the cure of I This i# tlip point where
■ er. . ▼
^ the servants wlio frequently came drunkenness, by whicli thousands ftre said to ' branch joins with tbe^lhain linoof|tho Union L. Brown, the celebrated .American painter Of body but Bob, manM; Bob drowned tor ‘liat to
—'uHrtff the evenlng 'She never ngiiti ro- Tliose Mvre
.
■ 1
.
ferted to Frank, or lier ponduct in hurrying off ouft and i^turned to tlw house that night; for 11 have been assisted to recover themselves. Tbo ’ Pacific Railway, and ril#o Hie point at winds Ilsliiig landscapes (uoriralled na a colorist snd day.”
Are there not aomb oldhr’duldreo,. who. can
Wilhlii^aoAin' talking over our prospects and watolied till iiioriiing, d'lid saw her leave alone, recipe obtained notoriety through the efforts of' Ihe Galveston .Hoad is to eonneCt wheft fully pa ntpr of attnoapheriS effeetsi,) says, “ I ad
mire them mneb. I saw soms splsildM speCl- (fray rof etCrybody but Bob?” Rpmumhor
“ I was too* incenped tp, spppk to her. I John Vine Hall, commander of the Great Bast-' Completed.
pUi6|,qlE ah early, weddvig I ahnaat forgot
•ue circumstunees-wliich had troubled me, and daredAiot trust myself to do so I but writing her emrteamslilp. He had fallen into such Habitual | BeVei'al large woOten fltoforlos are in suo- mens in Europe, which Were wenderful > Hut that the Savior has taught us to pray, Fdrthat evon fintir onrs' were exe> give us our debt* os we forgive our debtors.”
...
glkd 'Was*! to forget It;, After wq,had sat a bitWpJetler, iii *111011' I told ..her what I hud drunkenness, that bis roost earnest efforts to ro- ces4fpl operation,''already manufdcturirig a Buf- never oupposed
“>us foe noaely «a hour she suddenly roeo up seen arid accused her of alt things base, 1 bade claim himself proved unavailing ; at length He fleierit quantity of tbs finer fabrics for tbo sup-Wtsd in Boston. What psrtioularly excites —[ Religious'ller.ild.
her Vurowell forever! Tbo stiioo day I left followed (aithtully for seven iWoiiihs; and at the ply of a lar.;e extent of country.
'
|jfly adiuiration is.tbe tender sod deltcsts half•“Widtowma, . 1',,
Thwe Wkt an lilitepsndeiit oIJ lady olice, whose OnmMost of your renders will reiUemMir 'that tints# the high Oafsb, andUicjlsMW».aiid rich- menu
oa the liipU wen na«ra)L» rery poiut«e. iineik] dobo,;yei; mqst go posy,, ^I nm very sorry Now York, and Mdi Week more ( was on my end of that lime be had' lost all desire tor liquor
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w dismiss you, hut I am very sick, nnd must
‘‘LwveraaWlierfagAhxw-I’itenid no more captive by a most debasing appetite.fttfipe, during the border wawynd (hi^ late retelliOTv, educate the public in the way of cnlpr. Hov, tbtnk ha deayved mur eredii tt» <(>ubia|r tha. kec—anri W h'... 1 .-913'lit T ' '
t*
desfroyed by qjiioiu | ftw superior to the tiideoiu tsoloc-liiUo^rii pl»' I body wootd know what tu uall him. 'fua lo.iud ■# ox'^
nmnytapfj^friotu of of her liiiittl three year# after, when f retur^' which ho tftqrwardspublUlied, odd Vy which so Tbii dly ||as eoefcod
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TRAVELLER’S NOTES.
dKtiiND THB Scenes; or Thirty Wttrs a
Slave and Four years in the Wliito House. By KliltaDear Mails—As I nm spending ft few dnys
betli Keckl^, formerly a Slave, but more re'ceWy
Modiste,
and Friend to Mrs. Abraham Llnodln, New
iu this Forest Ciiy, 1 propose to (ell' you somu
York; 0. \Vi Carloton & Co., I’ublisbers.
of (lie tilings tvliicli 1 see; and as liiu Sabbatli
has just passed, I propose to .speak of what I Till* book will sell, as they say, like hot bakes, es
for the reason that among other rovolntlous It
saw in
form ...
of Sabbath pecially
... what
....y was
...... to
w me a new
...... .w.|..
^
secret history of Mrs. I.lncoln's
bchool. .It. was exceedingly interesting to me,
extract,
and It may prove interesting to some of your
readers to hear n^iit it. It was held m the

Mrs. Keckley’claim, to do nil

lorcnoon at Croou Icinplurs llnil, aiin
, nnd to let her right with the public; but ehe dUcloees
composed ' of about ninety pupils, with their ,
^ughl to have been kept «ccrot. So strong,
leaders and officers. Pile officers consist of a, iiowovor, In (he natnral reliib for such di-ogniccful rovelaConductor, Guardian, Music Director, Assistant' tion, that the work will no doubt find hosts of purGuardiaii, Collector and Treasurer, Librarian,' chasers.
i'lirget Master, Flag Master and Drill Master.
For tsle bj C. K. Miitliows, WiitervlIIe.
The sclioo', or Lyceum,was furmodnito twelve
The Galaxy.—With the May number
roups; group No. I being composed of chilmagazino
has been enlarged so that H now <conlatii8
jdren lour years of age and under—No. 2 five
years of age—No. 3 six, and so on to No. 12, per cent more matter tbAn hcYotofore, making It the
w'hieh is cufnposed of scholars fifteen years of largest in the country with a sbigte exception. The hew
age and older. These compose the Lyceum piiblisliers are evidently determined that It stiaff stand
pru|ier, aud caoli group has a name, as ijtix'am second to no publlchtion of the kind in tlio country. The
grouji. River group, Luke group. Liberty group, following is a list of tho contents;—
The black Boss, by Harriet Spofford; Our Million
nnd so forth. There arc other groups, denom niros; The Trumpet Smttlit Bersonalism) by Wait
Whitman;
The Shadow on the Walli Ciementina Kinni
inated duplicate group.s, composed of gentlemen
(with an illustrutidn by Gaston Fay; Soldiernnd ladies of full age, and indeed of old age, side,
Statesmen; The House and the Heart; The Filgrimngo to
A atifTTS Fon THE itA //..
named Temple group, Sanetuary group, etc. Mecca; Woods aod Waters; Bcechdale, by Marion
8. If. VRTTRNOILI. k CO,, NeXTKpnpfr Agvntf, No. 10
Hiirlaiui, (with illustration by Winslow Horner^) Chap
The
seat
of
each
group
is
marked
by
a
Target
8U(« Bfri^er, Uoiion, and Sr Park Ifow, Nmw York ; P. a. NUc«
, Adr•rtt•hl^ Agent, No. 1 SooUay's HuUding, Court Strevt. or Bunner erected upon it. The Target is of ters 1., If., nnd HL; Words and their Uses, by ittcliard
Grant
White; Five Years in .Inpan. By 1>. B. Simmons,
Boaton; Oeo. P. Rowell A Co., AdeoitUIng Agenta, No. 40
, New York ; and T.O KTani, AtlvertiKlng Agent.1^ an oval form, about 10. by Id inches. It is (with ua illustration fi'Otn a Japanese drawing); Steven
WafninKtoD-street. Uoaton. are Agenti, for the WATiRViLLa made of card board, nnd painted tlic color to Lawrence, Yconan, b;^ Mrs. Edwards; Wrecks Tlio
Mat^add are autborIred to rwcnirei^rertlMDiwQrf and subset lj»>
Galaxy Miscellany. Articles by PiCtre Blot) Mark
tiorSf at the MDte ratds as required at tbis ofllce.
roprMenl its group, ns azure, blue, etc.; each* Twain, and others; Drift-Wood; Literature and Art;
AT^YKLti ft CO., Adfirthiiig AgMOts, 7 Middle Blroet,
Nebuifti,
by the Editor.
roitlaQ<l,aiw authorised (o rereire ailrertl»c&ient.s nnd fub« group having a diticrent color and eacii having
The next (June) number of The Galaxy will «ontaiiv
' •criptions at tba same rates as retjulred by O'),
the name nnd number of the group and (he age
an article by Mayne Ucid, and stories by Henry Jamesv
AdTcrttacis abroad are referred to the .Vgents named of the children composing it. Tiic Target is
aboea.
Jr., Miss Crane (the autlior of Emily Chester,** “ Op
fixed upon the tup of a stalf some six feet in portunity,” etc.,) and hther popular writers*
ALL letters AFD COMMUNICATIONS
leiigtii, with a .small American flag ufiixed to
I'ublisliod by Sheldon & Co., New York, at $4 a year
rtUtiag either to Ibe baslnessor editorial dep-irtment of the
paper, aboold be addressed to ^ Maxuam k. U'lho ’ or IVATta* the stair immediately under the Target. This
The Life xif Ulysses S. Grant, by
stall' ii erected from the centre of ihe seat.
KlLLX “it Onic.
Each pupil Wears a ribbon badge
the em Uon. Henry C. Demiiig, will be issued about the first of
At a May by S. S. Scranton & Co., the well known Hartford
Impeachment.—The curse of logi.sliUitm is blematic color upon the left breast.
talk; nnd the “ high court of impeuclimoiit ” proper signal eaeli pupil takas his place in due publishers^ The. Courantj.of that city, noticing the re
form, and llie. scliool is oiiejicd by “ silver ocptioii of advance sheets of the uTirk says:—
comes loo near being a legislative body to ad
” Mr. Demiiig brings to the work literary cullivation of
choir ” exercises and singing. TJie.se exercises
mit of any hope of bringing the trial to an end consist ol alternate readings by Conductor, a high ortlcr, a style animated, picturesque nnd eloquent,
oiithiHiasm for his subject, and he enjoys facilities for its
at a proper time. Each immortal man thinks Leaders and pupils, of beautiful poetic compo c.xcculion unsurpfisseil by any man in llio country. His
with General Grant, ills inthnate relutions
it the last opportunity ho will ever have to put sition. Alter the school is tlius opened, the acquaintance
wfiii the personal and political friends of tha General,
Leaders
*iittcnd
to
the
fccitations,
which
arc
liU
position
iu
the House us chairmah of the military
himself on record with what an Indian would
just siicli ns each Leader secs fit to arnuige lor committee, liis access to private and public documents,
Uall a big talk. What is it to him that nobody his group. Next follow deelamaliuiis, solo his e<perlcn<>e in the War, and ids careful uni comprehen
sive study of its military operations, point hrni out us thd
wants to -hear him—-that the argument is coin- singing, etc., by (lie piipil.s and visiters—and b ‘St man to wric-t the life of our best general. Goneraf
Grunt lias not judgoil wrongly in thinking that his life is
pleto already, and the whole country impatient this clo.ses the Hist part o( the exercises.
.safe in Mr. Demliig*s hand.'!.' If It i.s finished n.s it is beThe
second
part
is
under
the
direct
ion
ol
the
'gnn it will be a book of fresh aud .original interest, nnd
for the verdict ? Another man as mean ns An
Drill Muster, and consists of “ Wing Move of permanent value.”
drew Johnson may never be made -^iie itislruTlie volume will bo printed from new electrotype
ment.'', Calisthenics, Target Kxercise.s, Banner
inent of immortalizing men otberwise no grcaler and Flag Marches,” etc. etc.
plates, on good paper, and nil be illustrated by n life
than their fellows. The chaiiue mu.st not be lost!
Thes^ meetings are held in,a hall. It would like portrait of the Goncnil. It will bo sold only by sub*
—ant! so we are told that “*Mr. >Stiiiibiiry will bo dilJTiciilt to hold them in a Charch, as the scription, nnd the publishers desire ngcuts for every
county, city and township in the country.
mad ’or cause to be rend his nrg..mciit on seats would be iu the. way of the inarchc.s. It
is a very beaiiHful sight, to see so many of aH
■ Blackivood’s Maoazi.ne—Tlio April
Thursday and Friday, and manager IJiiigliam ages, from the little child of three summers to
number Linda Tressel Is continued, and the second paft
will close the case on Saturday.” At tlie very the gray haired men and molliers of eighty,
of the sketches of the reign of Gjorge II* U published.
joining togetlier in these beautiful calisihonic Besidtis those there is a paper on Horace nnd the Causes
worst, we may hope for a verdict nc.\t week.
mid inurc.hiiig cxercisc.s keeping slep with of his Fopulurityi a review of the life of W. Ev Aytoun;
Waterville Music auro.id__ .Sl.Louis pa music. In tlie (lug marches each member car-, an article on Charles Koaii and the Mijidorn
i nnotlior
pers make very pleasant notices of the perform ries a flag, and this makes a line display in on the Battle for I’laco, a tory’s argument against Mr,
countermarches and serpentine movements.
Gladstone; and one of the ^peculiar political songs Onance of Miss Charlotte M. Barney in a concert
It is really astonishing to bdliuld with what titled tlio Now Nostrum for Ireland.
in that city for the benefit of an orphan asyluq,.
(jiose little cliildren make these exThe four gro8t British Quarterly RoviexVi nnd DlackOiie says, “Miss Barney sang the sentimental orcises, and how exiiilnrnted they appear. It wood’s Monthly are promptly issued by the Leonard Scott
ballad, ‘ Josephine to Napoleo^n,’ with mucli ex certainly is the greatest thing for eliildren, I Publishing Company, 38 Walker Street, New York, the
terms of subscription being as follows:>~For any one of
pression and power; and being encored, she think, that I ever witnessed. It is expected the four Reviews, $4 per annum; any two of the Reviews,
lliut a school of tbis kind will be organized at
gave ‘ Weaving of the Green,’ witli great np- KendaU’s Mills, within n sliort time, where S7; any three of the Reviews, $10; all four Reviews,
Blackwood's Magazine, $4; Blackwood and one
Anoilur aoyj In onumei'nl!i<(r ilin inrere m,in^ rtf y/iiir
will Iniva an noLiortunitV $13;
ncYiew, Cl i nmcKTTOoa anu nny two nevitsws, mtv;
list of distinguished performnnees, that “ Miss of witnessing for tlieinselvesi
Blackwood and any threo of the Reviews, $13; Black
Busine.ss here is somewhat dull as yet, but
Barney nnd Mr. Becker deligKted tlie audience
wood and tlio four Reviews, $15—witli largo discount to
the jobbers are expecting work soon. ■ The, 6hib8. In all the principal citle.5 nnd towns these works
■ with ballads of rare,morit.’’ The many pnin'ls English Steamship, Australian, is now in port,
and friends of Miss B. in Waterville will bo and will sail next Saturday for . Liverpool. will be delivered free of postage,
, Now volumes of Blackwood^ .Magazine and the British
gratified to find her enjoying nlirouJ a good Tliis will be the htst of this line, at this port, Reviews commence with the January numbers. The
li. VV. M.
po.stago on the whole five works under the new rates will
measure of the appreciation in which she held during this season.
be but 50 cents a year.

at. home.

The annual deelmnatorv exercises of
The AmericaiJ Naturalist.—The May
The Centkae IIoMiEorATjiic Meuical (he Suphumoro class of (ho University are set
number of tlii. popiilnr llluatratod Muguziiio of Natiivnl
for
Wednesday
evening.
May
C.
Association of Maine held its annual meet
History Inis the folloivingcontents;—■
*riio songs of the Omsshoppers; Bears iinJ Boar Hunting at Waterville, Tuesday evening, Ajinl 2lst' .Workmen arc engaged in preparing the ing; The Gcogriipliicnl Distribution of Animiils; Hie
There was n good attendance of members, and
foundation’of the addition to bo made to the l‘rung-Horneil Antelope; Do Shakos Swuiloiy tlicir
Vouiig'f '('ho (.likes of Iowa Past mid Prosont; with
several interesting reports were made on. med
building of Waterville Classical Institute. It twenty-firo pages llllod with Natural History Miscotlaiiy
ical subjects. The following gentlemen were
Ooolugy'f FJotomological Calendar. .Correspondence, etc;
is to be of brick, and will double the capacity
ThU is an honest scientiric work, witliout deception or
elected officers for the ensuing year:
of the edifice. For the present time the school liumbng, which is furnished at a very low price. PubN. G. H. Pulsifer, M. D., president; C. A.
lisiiod by the Peabody Academy of Science, Salem,
Cochran, M. D., nnd R R. Willia v s, M. D., U to occupy Town Hall building.
Uuss., at $3 a year.’
Vice Presidents; F. W. Payne, M. D., Treas
Fob Leant Roofs—use Warren’s ImThe Eclectic.—The l^ay number of this
urer ; I. S. Hall, M. D., Secretary.
proved Fire and Water Proof Roofinn ad. repository of choice foreign magazine literature ia emThe next meeting will bo held at Lewiston,
vertised in our columns.
bollisliod with n fine portrait of the Earl of Alborinarle.
July 14.
___________________
The number is. tilled .with interesting mid instruotiyo
BAFTisofc—If the weather should be pleas articles. The leading .article on Snanish History is
The Water Power Co., at the meeting
ant, there will be baptismal'services at the Bay graplilc, tragic, and strange among human and royal anon Monday evening, elected as Directors, D.
nals; 'Volcanio Vesuvius will tell its own story; West
at 9 o’clock next Sabbatji morning.
L. Millikan, Samuel Appleton, Franklin Smith,
minister Abbey is n rich chapter in history; Deep-Sea
Ell. G. Mender, Geo. A. Phillips, Chs. KDr. Crosuy makes a favorable report of Soundings Ja_ins^otiT«; Brigandage Is a marvel of
Mathews, and Cbs. R. McFaddon. For Clerk, young Scribner, wbo-ffas recently injured wljilo violence and blood in Pupal localities; Taliien is a historio
name of tlie olden tiind; The Blockade—an episode of
E. R. Drummond; TrealUrer, G. A. Phillips. gunning. He thinks the arm will be saved tile End of tho Empire—is continued nnd takes tlis
reader back to tho old Napoleon days. But we need not
After some informal discussion of (ho subject though in a damaged condition.
euiiinemte farther, for it is all good.
ol active operations, the meeting adjourned for
Casuaijties.—A child of Mr.Klkanuh Del
Piiblislied by W. II. Bidwell Sc Co., Now York at $5 a
two weeks, wilii special reference to further
ano, of IVinilow, was very badly scalded about yoar.
consultation in this rpspeef.
Frank Leslie's Lady's Magazine for
a fdrmight ago, by pulling (he lenkcltio from the
(O' We see it stated in (he Lewiston Jour stove while its mutho’s buck was turned. It is May- lias thd usual brilliant array of fnsliioiv plates, nnd
n profusion of piiuor embellislimeuts in botli tho fhskion
nal—^and wo shall be glad to^find it true—that recovering.
and misoellaDcous departments. There is nlso aj'ull
A Mr. Stephens, while cutting wood for Sir. page pattern, for cutting, of a Paletot for Spring. As,
.the Methodist^ of this village intend to comnfonco immediately the erection of a new Albert Hodges, of Winslow, split his foot near usual, the namBer oontaliis a great ammat of attractive'
ly in two, on Saturday last. He is under misoellauyt (noludlog a large number of inleresttng itochurch, to bo located on Plensant-strcot.
rles. “ StevoU Lawrence, Yeolhmi,” by tho author of
charge of Dr. Crosby.
“ Archie Loved,” isgiontinued. .
Ticonic Division S. of T. celebrates tlie
Published by Frank Leslie, Now York, at $3.60 a year.
Tomato Puants.—Our friend Gbodwin is
annivorstiry of its organization. this ovoning.
The Schoolmate.—Tlio May number of
The programme embraces dramatic pieces, re prepared to answer all orders fur Tomato plants
tills illustrated monthly for boys and girls has a oohtlnufreshments, &C. They always make their an us usual. He has a groat variety, and if yoh otioii of the amusing and Instruotive story of ” Fame and
apply early you cannot fail to be suited, Sed fortune, or the Progress of Riebard Hunter," by HOrafib
nual festival d pleasant one.
Algor, jr. Then tliero are three other good stories—” A
bis advertiseriient.

Young

Men’b Christian

Association.

—The Convention at Portland,'^tliis week was
large, aud the meetings were characterized by
great spirit and enthusiasm. 'Three delegates
were in attendance from our village, and Con
ductor Bodge, we notice, was chosen as one of
thePresidents.
•

'

-

'

'

■ Mu. C. F, IlA'FU.i WAV's Shirt Manuefutory,
in our {'illage, gels a charactoriKtic notice from
the editor pf the Gardiiier Home Journal, who
reoently went over {lie promises and was much
pleased with what he saw. Hu found it a
f^hiof neatness arid elegance—one of (he
most attractive spots in our vUlago, in fact,
white UU (he Jiolne. of one of our most im
portant business onterpriees. -

.

,—'■ /"

“

■■

' ------—

!>,*. Bombthimu New.—A.Jiew.store.on a new
p^ is a new thing under (he sun. -Tlie adverttseiueot of Duwe and. Millikcn, in another
Wuran, promises’well iii this direction; and
Ihe iqvitelipti to “ aee for yourselves,” probably
means, “ oonio and buy by retail at wholesale
prices.” Thera is no risk in putting (hem to
. the test^md (here msybe profit in doing so.
Read the edvertMement of Praetor’s tQruh
liililcruiinator. It's n sure thing.

JWat)

I,

1808.

If You tmiUo
Sensible SENttiMENT.—Seniiment alone la j age of severity ftve. Not iilany years ago his
worth very little. Alany a girl will weep over j name was ns fa'milirir As tlioso of tlie most ^
CUP OF NICE TEA,«'
distress pidturCjl inn novel, who has no practi pfrimiiicnt politicians of to-day. lie took' part Juit step Into uy ddioofi olid
cal sympitthy t^th liiose who suffert Rogers, W tllb Rilrelliori of 18G1 as ii member of llie
A Pound of Olongfor 90 clt.
in the “ Greyson Letters,” suggests to Iris riov- so-called Confederate Congress, having previ
A Pound Japan for $1.10.
el-reiiding niece that to save herself from im- ously been a Delegate to tlie Pease Congress
OyTRY
IT-^and
It ndt rierrectljr sntUflod, return tt and
bcciliiy, she keep a debtor and creditor account of that year.
tUkd ybbr hionbjr.
of ecnjimenti^t indulgence and practical benevo
d. H. Matthew*,
PACT. PUN. AND PANOV.
lence, with occasional memoranda running thus ;
'
for brtfehlal Ten Co. of Bo«ton.
*• for tile sweet tears I slied over tho romantic
tt^Old G<to*t InVa Cbffoe, rbdstod, 40 oU.
soitows of Cllarlott'f Dovereux, sent throe ba One very busy day Joim was sent to school to be put
Hlo.
^
80
48tf.
of the way. At nlsht ho camo homo, and jumped
sins of gruel and a flannel petticoat to poor old out
astride of his mother's mp.
Molly Brown.”
” Mft, what did you do to dnylVritiiout no pud^muddlo
A (mreless or slatternly woman, is one of the
most repulsive objects in crriMon ; nnd such is
tlie force of public opinion ii| favor of tlio deli
cacies of taste and feeling in tlie female sex,
that no powe^of intellect, or displiiy ol learn
ing can coiripensate to men for the want of
nicety'or neatness in the woniMli with wliom
llioy associate in domestic life. In vain to them
might the wroatli of laurel wave in glorious tri
umph over locks unciimbed; and. wo betide the
lieroine whose stocking even of the deepest blue,
betrayed a lurking bole.'
The American CoLONizatron Society^—
is making an earnest appeal for money to' col
onize in Liberia more than two tliousand freedinen wlio want (o go (here. Four tliousand
freedmen liave petitioned Congress to send tliem
to Liberia, or to giyo the Colonization Society
(be means to send them,. Some,of their peti
tions have been publlshfed, and also some let
ters, fioni all of wliicli we ju^e tliey are por
sons of some intelligence, good character, nnd
earnest desire lo emigrate.' They are poor
and unable to pay their expenses. Many of
them have friends in Liberia. They are ail
needed there—and, as they icant to go there, it
seems desirable tliat they should be assisted.
The Society’s sliip is expected to’sail the first of
May nnd can carry six hundred and fifty of
thorn.. Donations sliould therefore be made nt
once, nnd sent in sums, large or small, to Rev.
W. McLain, D. D, Financial Secretary Ameri
can Colonization Society, Wasliingtoii, D. C.
FoREidN Items.—“The nevVs from Abyssin
ia is very important. Tile British expedition
ary crops have met tho forces Under King 'I'lieodore, and, after routing tliera in a pitohed b-rittle, tile town of Magdula was stormed and tak
en, nnd King Theodore was slain. All tlie
British captives wore found nnd released, and
it is expected timt Generiri-d^^iier will at once
return to tho sea-coast. The latfei^t despatches
from Sidney, Australia, in regard lo (he attempt
ed assassination of Prince Alfred, state (fiat he
has sailed for England. He was shot in tlie
back on the 28th of Miireli, and the assassin is
known to belong (0 a- Fenian organization.
The trial of tlie ClerkeRwell prisoners is
concluded. Barrett was found guilty ; all tlie
other prisoners were acquitted-. The man wlio
shot Prince Alfred at Sidnsy hasdeen indicted,
tried, found guilty and sentenced to death.
Southern EleCtionb.—Itetufiis from the
elections in Norlii CitroUnii and Georgia indi
cate the ratifioution of tlio new coitstitlltiOii in
both States, and the probable success Of llitJ re
publican State tickets, the majority ill Nortii
Carolina being rated at 25,000.
Roturns from the recent eloctioit in Louisi
ana show that the new constilutidn has been
ratified an^ tlie republican State ticket, elected
uy a Wlijontyiof over Z'J,oao votes. The rcpublicgns claim twenty-five opt of the tliirlysix State senators, and the election thus fur of
forty members of 111*6 lower bouse.
lletitrns from South Carolina show air in
crease of the republican majority of over GOOO
votes. The majority for, tho constitution now,
with three counties to iiear from, is 43,IG1.
McGee’s Assassin.—A correspondent of
the New York World gives the following ac
count of Whelan, who is charged with the^urder of McGee: “ For mure than two years he
1ms been a particularlyviolent enemy of Me
Gee, and has often tlireatened to take Iris life.
His tionduct on thouight of the assassination is
very strong evidence against him. The per
sonal appearance of W-lielan is prepossessing.
There is nothing brutal, cowardly or cruel in
ills looks. One would iiardly expect tliat he
would commit sucli a deed, although he has suf
ficient nerve to do so. He is of middle height,
well formed and muscular, rather good-looking,
and with a fair complexion and light biuc eyes'.
He itBpds up in the court-room perfectly cool,
arid seemingly regardless of the crime with
wliicIi lie is charged, and tlie vengeance of an
indignant Dominion if he is prJved guiltyHe
is -very careful to show conspicuously a green
nekliu wliich lie coilstantly wears. He coolly
waicbos tlie witnesses, and is quick to detect
any inconsistency in evidence, ilis clinneesof
proving Iris non-copiplicity in tlie crime are
very sliglit.”
-------------------B-----------------------

A oorrespondent of the Oiiicago Jonrnal
states timt Mr . —, one of tlie wealtliiest men in.
Boston,'became involved not' long since, made
over bis property to Iris eldest, sun in order to
save jt. He passed througli tho crisis, liowever,
without failure Utr prosecution, but wiieii he eairi*
to demand tlie'property back tlie sop refused to
restore it. The latter now holds the estate and
lives in luxury, while the father has died of a
broken heart.

The Whig learns timt tlie Trustees of State
College of Agriculture and the Alecimnic Artsj
have mado choice of the Hua. Nutiian Dane of
Alfred, and I'lioraU]^ S. Lang, Esq., of Vassalborougli, as Trustees to fill vacancies—both of
whom have signified their willingness to accept
Fire Story," “ Lily Lane," and Agnes’ Flowers,” with and give their aid aud best influence to promote
an
interesting talk on “ FJotvars,” a Deolamation, a Dia the interests of tiie institution.
The Masonic grand l)odies in Maine will hold
their ^nnnld sessiona in Portland beginning with logue, a piece of Music, one full prge ongraving and
Despatches from Omaha state that the Indi
the 4th of May, and during the week, ou the several other enibellisbinents, etc. 'This is a very -nioe
ans are running off stock and committing other
'< - .
Clh of May, at 9 o’clock "A. M. the Grand magazine for the juveniles.
Published by Joseph H Allen, Dostoii, at Sl.50 a year. depredations on tlie line of (lie Pacific Railway.
Lodge will lay iliri''corner-stone of the new
Tub NuusIcby.—The May number of ihid On tiie 12ih instant they encountered two trav
custom house and post office, 'i'hc ceromouios
ellers who hud been put otf tlie Union Paciflo
will be very interesting.
charming monthly for youngest reades, like its predeces
Railroad cars near Antelope station, both of
sors, is full of choice stories and poems, with many fine
whom they killed rind scalped.
The corner stone of the Baptist church in pictures for little eyes. The type used Is large and clear,
Hallbwell,'recently bhrnei^ was laid in 1821 by and in several i>ages extra size, for beginners; so that It
Children might not comprehend the Beauties
the Masonio fraternity. A silver tablet was is really one of the best of books for those who are tak
deposited bearing tliri iiames Qf the olHccrs of ing their first lessons in reading. Iris the only work of of Ruskin but tlioir .art judgments ssmetiiuos
the lodge, pastor and architect. The tablet is Ike kind in the country and has already attained a great liavo merit, ns the following'would seem to
show t
to be preserved and ngain depositeil when the "clroulatloo.
“ M«,” said a three-year old boy, “ what is
corner stone of the new ohuroli is laid. Al PoblUhsd by John L. Shorey, Boston, at tl.tO a year.
Mr.'---- -w’s baby doing ? ” He pointed to the
ready tlie society have recieved assurrnce of
A GENTLEMAN wlibu) we bad iuboroJ liard
help from abroad in (heir building enterprise.— to reform went back . to his cup:*, and liad a chromo of the Reading Magdalena.
“ She's reading,” said his mother.
rKen. Jour.
'
' Trigiitful “ apreo.”. I said to bis weeping wife;
“ No, she isn’t,’, responded tho boy.
'“ What do you think sbe’s doing, thaa ? "ask ■
Caleb Estes, of Vassalboro’ a brakeraan on :|P Why did your husband fall ngain after ,his
the Portland A 'Kennsbec freight train, mot solemn promtae (o niNUiiid to Qod ? ” She (in-' ed the iflotber.
" She’s crying because Mr. ~ won’t buy
with a serious accident at Brunswick wh Tues swerod j “ His health is not good, and the i/oc~
must keep a/« in ;dhe house, tnd use her any dothes 1 ”
day of last week. ' Ho was standing on the top tor gttys
of a box car, ithhn the train ran into the station a bottle every day! ” “ Madira,” we replied,
A medical journal tells of a roan who lived
bouse, and bit hi.s heatTaguinst the upper frame “ the docter who will put an nie-boule into your
work of the buildiug. He received a very se husband's bands deserves to be kicked out of five years with a ball in bis head. We have
your doors.'” She too|t tlie alarm. The nle known ladies to live.twioe as long with nothing
vere scalp wound which was dressed by a phy- was
flung out of tho ceUiir,'An^ the uutn reformed. but balls in their beads.
sieisn, and the unfortunate man was taken borne
He id ROW a good church raemjber,aad a son
bj tha passenger train.—[ICen. Joiir.
WidliamC. RiVB8«a-Another politioiunof
of tei^ranoe. Ar.g^od substitute can be
#
...... mil I wi
p i
Mrs, OcoJ Hutchiutoo of Uunchestor, pro: found (ojr nurly every, alcbolio ' mediciiw. At- the old sohool has gone. A telegnigbio dis*
iapted her husband last weak with three plump cbolic oum hut Iit))e; it covers up a jP’sot atoh .in ^esterd^'a papers wmopnoed the
calh of WUlium G Rives of Virginia, at the’
•
boji. Tlw jrouDg gentlemeu are alive and well. deal.

S

nnd a Johnny to wado in itV **
** I missed you,” his mother said.
” Hph! you*ll nnd out how much worth I am * In this
hquso.**
The New York Tribune, speaking of the President
with its nccustomed vigor, says he fs an aching tooth in
tho National jaw, a soreechiug infant in a crowded
Iccturc^room: nod there can bo no ponce nor comfort tiff
ho is out.
MOBR KCOSOMICAL, REStAtlltABLB CEttTAlin^' OF
prompt action, In fact, every good quality is guaranteed
fur Mrs* S. A* Allen's (Hfroveo (now style) Haib Re*
BTORBii or UuKSHiNO, (in one bottle.) Every Druggist
sells it. Price one Dollar.
41
.In a western city a certain doctor, who was acting ns
a sort of master of ceremonies at a publto meeting, arose
nt the proper time* and, advancing to tho front of the
platform, said: ” The
will no<y be ftddrased
lei/h p}^a^er by the Rev. Mr. S-----.** Top much prayer
is addressed to the audience and not to Gx^.
Tilfc HaIr AMto ScALP.—Dr. George W. Babcock,
Scientiffo Dermatologist, 28 Winter Street, Boston, sueccssfully treats nil diseases of tho Hair and Scalp, Loss
of lldtr, Pfeitinture Greyticss, Baldness, etc. Dr. Bab>
Cock treats the Hair and Soalp os a physician‘~not upon
any One^omedy System ”—but adapts the remedies
e
to the fpteta trt^uirtmtnu of each cnsie. He devotes his
attchtion txctueivefy to diseases of the Hair and Senip,
A carefully selected Stock of
treating (hem in the roost.advanced European methods,
nnd not in the imperfect manner liitherto gonernliy
adopted in the United State.s« No charge for consulta
To which wo are conitantly making additions.
tion. A pamphlet with tho State Assayer's report upon
Dr. Babcock's thirteen remedies ft*ee.
40
• conaianxa of , , .
Tho late ifishop of Litchfield, England, was very quick THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,
at retort. A man was onoo travelling with biiny not
knowing wlio was his companion, and remarked in n Which wo nrC jJrep'nred to^ sell or manufacture at' tho
confident way timt he could ask a question that would
1 iweet cash prices.
puzzle the bishop. The latter revealed himself, and in ^’REMEMBER, that we are paying special
reply to the question. ” Well, my lordj can you tell mo
the wiij’.to HouvenV’' said: Nothing easier; von have
iittentieti to getting up Fall Drett Suits,
onlv to turn to the Hglit aad go straight forward.”
or Spring ^ Summer Butinett

Ticwe Jxish

Spiking Goodsy

An tifTort is lobe made, to establish colored schools in
Suits,
Iniiianu. According to (ho pi^sent laws, colored men In nl( tile lalBSt siyicsi Special eRcntlon is also given (o
nro taxed foi* the support of scliooU fium which their
own children arc excluded.
'I'd I'ttt.BONS A'l A Di3TAKCE.-*Dr. BtUicock is treat” Moil’s nnd Boy's tilothing, in wlilch we guarantee perfect
'
8 ti.sfa<:tioi}.
ing parties iu all parts of the U iiitud States, Canada, etc ,
personally, when they Visit him, otlierwi<e by corre-'* We have'nlso on Imnl a good Stock of
poiidence. No ciiarge fur consultation by letter. Reme
dies sent cnfnope prepnid to uU parts of the United
States. 0^* i^end for Oirddlar;
41)
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The house
Mr* Henry Poll/ird; of Canaan, with nil Gent’s'FiaPnisliing Goods
tho luruitUrt ahd provisions; was burned on Sunday
In evory variety.......... We are also agents for the
night last. Nothing was saved; 'I he loss U about $2000.
: EjfiPiici:
incj machi-ne*
No'msurancc*

c ir T r I AT &

Ready-made Clothing

While Mr; J. Baker; of Solonj was ddiusting the bulk-,
ht'nd gale of his inachine shop the other day, hU foot
slipped Hud ho ibil into tho Water, by which he was car
ried oVol* the fulls, nenri.v fifteen feet Iiigh, upon the rocks
and rubbish beneath. Nevertheless he was only slightly
injured.
Du Baboock's Haiu Drkssixo.—The State Assayer
recommends it. No other preparation fo
m ^ood, or
so cheap. Price One Dollar. Sold by Druggists every
where, and by Dr. George W. Babcock, Scientific Der
matologist, 28 Winter Street, Boston.
40
M. Sninte-Beuve sOme time since dined by the side of
a young widow who had pretensions to great frmiliarily
with classical literature. They had scarcely gotten
through sohp when she asked him: ” What do you think
of Horner?^' M. l^ainlo-Beuvo gravely replied: '* Madam;
do yoU ask wlUi An Oyo to marriage? ”
A Bostdh apotheonry^s assistant recently ptlt Up a pre
scription; Ahd found that Ids cUstoiUdr had passed on Him
n bad twency-five cent pieeb nnd a fiVo eOnt bit; He
told his employer. ** Never mind,” said the philosophitt
Yankee, ” if the five cbuC bit is good tilero's a clOnM
profit of three cents.';
WibL notsdUa ribbon wdrn upon (he hain-^Drx Babdock's Hair Dressing. Try it*.
40
" Paf* srtld A liltlo ffichd Of ours, Wlint's the use of
giving cUr litiJd pigs sd iduch nlilk? they idako hogs of
fhemselves? *\

Which wo can recomu

nd'as goo^ ns the best.

CALL nno so ns ..efae purchasing elsewhere.

HEALD & W£BB,
Sign of the Big Shears, Main Street.
^VATERVILLft.
Agents Wonted for the

OFFIOIAL HlSyoSl OF JEE WAB,
Its Cansss. Character, Conduct and Results.
By HON. ALEXANDER Hi STEPHENS.

jfl Sodh for aU Seoliona and all CPzirties.

This great work preseats ths only eompiste and Impartfsl
analysiti of tbe Causes of theWaVyet fiublisbed, end gives
those loUrior lights and shadows of the greet oonfltot only
known to those bigh ofllcefS who watehed tbe flobd-tide of
revolution from Its fountalo springs, and wMob were so se.
easAibls to Mr. Stephens from hts position ftS%«oOQd officer of
the Confedfraby.
TOftpufiUc ihili has been sur^bited with APPARENTLY
SIMILAR I’KODUCTIOMS, we uromhb e change of Tare, bolb
agreeable and salaiary, and an lotelleetual Ireatof tbehigbett
order. Tbe Oteat Afnbrican War bos AT'LaST foaadsbfft
tocUn worthy ofilsitniiortanbe,andat wbore bands It vlll
reeeiva tUat
eindid alid Ittiparllal treatment which
truth ail'i JuMtioe hO urgently dSmUndi/..v/.HU
The intense deStre every where manifested to obtain (bll
work; it« Official character end fesdy aale. Combined ^th s&
Increased eODimtoioD, make it the best subscription book
evbr
publi’.hed.
Baltimore has changed the bfehib of Lincoln street; and
One Agdut In Ultdii, Pa; T^iiorts 71 sabserlbers In (bres
tho vote W'as passed by tlto city cotiucii on tho nnnirefsa-

ry of the assassination.
Sa t lo Bdstdil i Mass. 103 sqHicWherS In four days.
Oneia Mem|lbls,Tennii00sabtdrlbfr8in five days.
Tlio barn of Mr F. Cook, in Athens, was burned on
^od
for Circulars and see oar terms, and « deserlpllon of
thb IBth inst., together with four tons of hay arid a hog.
iLcaught fire from sparks from the chimney of tbe house tUe work, with l^rdssndtiHtfsofadvanoe sbaets, fte.
Address NATIONAL PUBLlSlUNO 00.
near by.
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26 Sodth.Sevailth St. Pbadelphia, Pa^
During his visit to this country, Mr Dickens rend to
audiences that brought less than two thousand dollars, in
PROTECT TOtfB FRCIT TREES,
only two places,—Rochester and* New Bedford.
'
BY Gsisa'
A woman in Brooklyn purchased a quart of milk nnd
found n small fish swimming in it. The milkitinn stated
he tiiougbt tho cow must have swaltowed the fish.
Decided.—‘The long litigated Gaines Will Case is
settled in the Supreme Court of tlie Ui S., in favor of
Mrs. General Gaines. Tlio decision covers all tho points
in the case, and makes Mrs. Gaines n very weahhy
woronn-~>tho richest in the country.
Prentice says that (j^ueen Victoria nnd the King of
Abyssium didn't marry, but they fight just'os much as
if they had dono'so.
»

Procter’s Grub Exterminator.
bis

ARTIGLB it Air sopeHs/r to enythlog yet prodneetl

the destraeUonof Ot<UO> end other loieots. It will
Tnotfor Injare
(be tree, will not dry dp, end eennofc be wesbed ol

Falldjreettoasftceoinpeoy each can. Five lb. cen, flU);
Ten lb <2.60; Twentvfive ib 96>00. Orders eecompsoN
wUb She money wUl reeelve proflipt etteoUon, .end the Jffl*
TEKUINaTOK drllrered to eoy ttsprcSfloIBce in Boi^on frM
ofChir^e. AddressFltOOTKU BKO'i'UKBd,OloaeestW,Niw. |

Painti for Parmerf and OUierito
BB ORAFTON MINBKAL PAINT CO.are now meaafift I

the Best, Cheapest end mostdonble Psist li
Tnse;tnriag
two eoats well pnt on,mixed with pore Lloreed Oil;

Satisfaction Warranted to everybody who uses '* Bar*
rott's Hair Restorative.” All Druggists are iustructed |to will lest 10 or 15yvers: It Is of e light brown or besntifs) I
ohoeoUte color, eod eao be obeog^ to green, lead, moMi J
comply with this guarantee.
drab, oitvs ororeem, to salt the taste of tbe eonsgmer. 1th f
foi 11 oases,'BafPSl•yenoes;-Oett4eae eed CettmilgfiJ
Wasted Lives.—fn the language of men, many lives valuable
Pella end ^kooden-wnre, Agricuunrel JtnplemSats. Ctwl
are smd to be wasted on the battlofleld; 1 nm not sure, Boets. Vessels end dbips'Bottoms, Cenvest^stel end Bbli* I
but, iu the longunge of angels, lives are said to be wastia fit Utrofs, (It b«l Dg Flreend Wett>r Proof.) Floor Off Clttbii |
in easy and luxurious homes.
(eoe iMenufaeturer having used 6000 bbls. Ike pest Jreer,) til |
ase paint for eny purpose Is unsu^ssed
body,deisbi^ I
ty,elestlelt.'.and adheitiveness. Pifee
per hbl. offt"l
Ibi., wbleh will supply e fermtl^ for yeers to cobs. Wm* f
noted lo ell eests «t above. Bend for e ciredlsr abkk I
gives full partlonlera. None geoutne unUls branded Is^l
trade mark Grafton Mineral Petnt. Penons can order (hi
Pulnl end remit tbe money on reosipt of the goods. ^ ^ f
Address DANIEL BID WELL, **54 Pearl fitreet, New Tfld<|
Wlstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, is ” a combination
nnd a f> rm indeed,” for healing nnd curing diseases of the This Paine Is for sale at ASNfjLD ft UEADEft’d, WaterviffT'
ei|i-44•
throat, lung*, and chest. It cures a cough by loosening

A writer very correctly remarks, God looks not nt the
oratory of your prayers how elegant they may be; nor
at the geometry of your piayers, how long they mav be;
nor nt the logic of your prayers, how methodlcaf they
may be; but the sincerity of them ho looks*at.

and ctcuiisiiig the lungs, and nffayuig irritation; thus
rem>'tinp the' causs, Iiii<teud of drying up the cough and
lenting (lie disease behind.

When a certain facetious doctor wn.s asked bow thev
could commemorate tbe dUnverer of ether, he replied,
■‘Very simplo! One oedHwi! Two statues! Morton
here!* Jackt^ou therel Underueiitit tho simple Inscription
—* To Ether!*"'
The Skowhegan Reporter says that the new bulfdlng
iu that village in whioh Is (he new ha I, is noisy with
busy mechaiiicfl. Mr. Suliumakej^af Porfluiid has already
bcgjuii the tresco work ou the ftlasduic Hall*

Ditsolntlon of Partnarihip.

ft

he CoparHoershlp of Perelrel
Fletcher is this dsf I
solved—the subscriber will settle the buMnass ef th |
Oompany.
JOS. PEaOlVAt.
Watertilk, AprilSS, 1808.
f4

T

THE SHORT'HORNED BUI^L

IKEatftdovo^

(7011)

ILL bt* kept 00 my Farm to WatervttJd this siasca
the laipruvrment of 8t»ek.
.,.1
Tstils —f3 at (tuie ct service. Ills peRgtwelf raeoidMt'l
Wo know
no musical Instrument for which there is
n greater demand tHait for the AUEutdAX ORciar, roan- the 8:b Tol.Amsrioan Herd'Book, psiia MO. L. A. ^ PI

ufaotured by S* 0. & H. SV« Smith, at Boston, Mass*, the
reputation of which is based upon its solid merit* The
interind constructfou ditfers from all other Instruments,
being on a superior principle, while the absence of comfot> rcuuers it Jess liable loget out of order. Tho
action is so delicate, thakits response to the touch is as
ready as tlie Pianoforte, making it desirable for liglit and
quick music OB well as for that which is oonnected anl
sustained. We trust our readers will take early oppor
tunity to become adquainted wffb these flue {nstruroeots,
os qo home is complete without a musical insrament.
[Boston 'fruvelJer.
PaoF. Li ^nqh, of this village, Is ageut for the sale
of these orgmTs.

aOOlB AT BETAIb----- tQi& CASH,
AT

Wholesale Pvloest
Tbe undariigneri b.Te opened e Betail Store
ONE DOOR NORTH OK THE WILLIAMS BOUSE,
where the; keep for aele

Flour ft Con, Herds Qtim and OlorerSwd,
Seed Wheat and Barley, Lime,
Hair and CemeiiL
Super Fhoiphate (Bradley’* XX) ft Plaster,

W

Pure Blood White Faced Black Sptniah E(S|
FOR (ALB.

W.larrUI., Atiill M, 1888.

OITIZEHS OF WEST

IVoiiir ia

41

WATBEVHUSI

IToixp Tiis^l

Tp'have vour FE.\THEB BBDS dressed «nd perftdir
oleunsed, freed from moths, aUd nil other Impurill^

AVINQ bought the Mgbt for this and other oooBlli*il^|
now prepared to thoiougbly. nnevate Feather Bs4t I
stuff stop but e short time, and eff those wJsbiof fP.SLil
Beds dressed will please leave their orders it the Rtfjf I
,Uouse, or at ny place of bOslDesi, In the Post Office

H
sx

How aend in you Bad*,

.

..

New orold] provided tbsj* are 0cese or Dnek Iratbsrr)^
warvintsettsfitetionnr make no charge.
Townand eoonty Rights for salt.
88
M. WMC05:.|
W. Watervllls. April lg, 1868.

BSOABOLOTHS, TEIOOTS, and ])0B8KD»J
B h.TC u md . H8. of (hto. Good, on kind to

1. tho Steto,
GABONU *
WApriltonad
17, 1868._____________________________ _

'

CORPORATION NOTICE.

Annual Meetiaf of ^mbI* ViUas*

Tho ■•mlwn of Koonl. TiU.g« Oorpondon ata hto**;,
We reeelve oar floar dlreet tnm the mlUa and oar Com tlMtotoOOt *1 »ko Town Rail, In told
dlieot firaos (li« eleVatord la sh#
aad to fact we reeelve do/ Uwfonrib d., et Star Mzt,ni ima p^lMk *■
ell of ovr Cloodfl from first bends, end we are khas enebled to •nd TOM on Uio toUonIn, .triob., rii:—
esU et retell, fOK OAfiU, at wmolisali ruoii.
^.1. To
To ohoM a Modowlor to goTotn ..Id ■**((*('
J4w
THIS IB NO BOKBOO,
ABT I, T* olNM.OI.riE, SnpmiMr, TiMMMto l*'
u mUU at oar ftkaa eUl .bow; ^ Mil'
• at AiMonto.ObM noglaMr, Two Awtoiitot a.#*'*
lit 0 Wudi tor (ho ontnof jrMt.
B*. Uni* Veall,^ Vieai, el^W, uwU, •«*<,•« N.OO to IT ^
MW**
An.a TondM.hyMMwontor (*htowto.«W*.
Soelbne IU. ••
U.I*'
•>
'*
ISJB to ISM topoF
ih.Mtto.ad(Mdofctoud niiiiMwp-ran..* *
WlMoa>lii
“
U'W.
'■ *
*■
It'tO of (ud Oorporelioa tot llw oa.a(.| TMr.Aad M
Doiiei. vx Bpiieg wkMt, ixw
•>
•<
i*eo r4ptoJdra*MhOlitaMtoidSaBiaoaoMM M MW
..
..
«
U.0U
I.
„ .u.ntaim nrjr. .
,
St.,1. Wx ••
“
»J30
v*
“
IMO
Ari.4. Ton.if thoOnpoiMion««.*••(• 8*1''
UiKtoOnM, 98.11 I I. aoMr4.tol,U*. B '.dl.y'.X. b ■« tot MrtI w. Iho toraanN jaar,
BapM Pheieb.M
p.r 100 Ibv KlHtet tieo eto lea.
BMWMWMoiTiu.ftfa.auowNi^iU'.aK.ie..M Oil Me p.r OMIbe. Oon A 0«» VMd SI.«0 par
HBNBt B. wmra, 01»th tlionlo TIUw T ■“
ImUid.
OUl .nd M. tor 7e«nMTMk
w«w..iM*fM>ur.t th. UNION Howaia MAoninn,

eaddepUwM.tor.ejrpeitof UhBMiaB.eialtok.dM mit
Sion.

SbiiclA ud fOBM VMto fW Ml*.
to

_

,

WtoWTUh,A,rUe,lS«8.

LOWS ft )IIU4K«M.
N

“TOMATO PLANTS.

EQoo arBONOi
O toiu
to* a»a4(wft,•■■ft <(i|y»g^e4r *■»***•

mmme*-

i$lay

t,

180^.

- -• j ——* ' ' '"MT
Ur. WISTKR'S IIAL8AM OP WILD CHbU|(y.

Watevvlllo Mail.

Ncni ^tiocrtiscincnts.

^cu) OV^Dcrtigenicnte.

-Ne w” Bdok St ore. Column.

In the whoiehlatorvofmedleal dlaepvefWi iro irMtDT hai
K AGENTS WANTED
THfflttAS K. AG NEW,
A* iKotetnanuT Familt NawgrAr.it, D.VdTBD performed so many or inch remarkab le enrei of (he namerous
roa Tus Raw aoox,
.
affections of the TaioAT, LoiKUtand Cai«t, at this loog>ttied
IwdCEW OF OXJiri TIDwdBa
.20Qand202QaKKNWIOII 8T..N,T.y
TO THE 6u rOBT Or THS UkIOM.
or
Leading
Patriots
of
the
Doy.
An
elegant
ootivo
vot
Has
rVdhced
the
price
of
Teas,
Coffees.
Bogatl,
Fkmryand
all
aodjostlj celebrated Balsam 8o generaliy aekoowledf^d Is
nme.rieblj llluttsated with 16 beautiful S.eei EugMvInga,
kik^i of U roeetles from 10 to pi p«r oent.
thesnperiorbxcelleoceof this remedy that 8nt few of the
and a portrait of Ihtautbor, Mrs.
Publlihedon FrldAXiby
Best Japan Tea, 01. ..
meny who have retted Its vlrtuee by experience fall to keep It
Beet Knalish llrealifasi Teky 01.
HAIClIKT libECHER STOWE.
M Af x. xz Jb. xa; dE ■w 'l x5r o. at hand as a speedy and certain core for sadden attacks of
Bpleoild Oolong Tea, BOr’ ,
Agents say it Is the beat, and stLLS TUI qviciiST of any book
Bditorf >Bd Proprlatori.
lOOO bble. KLOCR, ail grades, firdm tUlnpwards.
they ever sold Fooie are taking 900 orders per week. It will
(OrrosiTB Tiifc P64t OPticit)
CoLD->fully bellerlng ibat Its rcmedlai poweis are colHpre’
B0,000 gals. Uolacses, ah grades, from ,40o, apwarda. N odtseil “ Uroli Tom’s CAifR.’’ H e employ no geaeral agfats
A«
Building....Mnin-Bl.,WahruilU.
hensWe enough to embrace every form of diseaae, from the
Oothes, roasted and ground, 16e. to^; 6oiers| all grades, but pay axTiA rommtssloD. Old agents will appreciate this
Will be found a large and well eelecUd stock of
aUghtest cold to the mole dangeroni symptotn Of phtmoiiaky at refiners’ prices, and ereiythlng used In every fiublly cheap Item. Bend for otrculars giving lull partteuUrV.'' Addrees
Xm.UAXiAH.
Di*>iK.Wi.(.
er and better than any store In New TctK.
HARTFORD PUBL18U1NU CO., Hartford,Conn.
oomplalrit.
TI10HA8 R. AQNEtV oocnples h.ls own.ltoik, owns the
property
and bat no rent to pay; Imports and bays exeln
OIVaOLICITRD TESTinonV;
T B R H 8.
Wonted—Ageati,
I
lltoyooose^uently
he
‘ ely for
lor cash, never gave a note
note.ln
'
slvely
In his
to which are added, as publtshod,
TWO DOLLABS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
In all pktts m the Vnltcd.Btatet for obr Nkw Work,
From Bkv. FbanciS Lobdbix, Paitor^ thv South Cb»i- can undersell any houae In the eUy<
ffreffati^al Church, Briaffport, (mnetiicuU
siBoi;. coriBs riv. cxnTs.
“FSOPLB'S BOOK OF BlbOBAPHT/' J)LL NEW AND POPULAH WORKS
*' I consider It a dnty which I owe to anfferlAg hnmanity to
eodtaiolllg over eighty skstetaesof omlnent perat^nsof all agps
03^Hastklndt of Conntry Produce taken In payment. beartestimony to the virtaei of Da. Wistae^s Balsam or >Vud
and
oouotrles, woman as veil as men; a handsome Oetayo
AND ALL THK 6IAaAai.XKf(
Through Lino to California.
Oi^Nt paper dtscontinned.nntil all arrearage^are paid, OBiKkT. J have nied It—when 1 have bad oceasloo for any
book of over 600 pagea, Illustrated with beaui|firi steel rn«
remedy fbr Conghs, Ooldi or Bote Throat—for many yearSy
ftravings; written by Jawks PaaroR, the most popular of liv
except at the option of the phbliehers. '
-----iliO---Via
Fandiuft
6r
Nicaragua.
and never In a siDgie Instance hae U toiled to rellelve ardenre
ing fiothprs, whose name will ensure for Ita ratod sale. Bend
me. I have freqaently teen very hoarse on Batarday, and
BbUISs ftott NtwVork
for dtscriptive circular and see ouT axTRA tertafi. A; 8. Mali
ALL
kinds
of SCflOOtl BOOKS,
looked
forward
to
the
delivery
ot
two
sermons
on
(he
folloaing
POST opplOB notiur:-watbrvii,i,r.
to Co., Pub liibere, Hartford, Cean«
day with sad misgivings, bnt by a liberal ose of the Balsam March 5th and 25lb; A^ril 5lh and I5tb;
DBPARTPSa or bails.
In n3(i ;in c<5nmgo H^|a)i,4etUFn>l,ii
/^OOOSFEeB'S ro^NPAiM pkn.—<0 n oes
I
)Is,AefilIrm’isl; nU<j CoHnm, with it
my boarseneas has Invariably been removed, and I hare
May 5th, Idih find 2dtb,
aseertment of
•PeeternMallleaTei daily at 10 A.M. Oloteial 9.16 A. M. preached wlthont difllonltyi
■ ■
ar written with
one pen of Ink.
It
H
..ivM t'uv
Aaanita •'
“
“
10 “
“
0.46 “
I commend to iny brotht^rs In the minlstryy and to pnblle
With flcK' Stea tnihipi of the First Class.
V T The best thing In the woild. 8«mpl> sent for 10 ets.—
■astacB
“
“
•
6.20 P.M.
“ ■ 6.00 P.M. speakers generallyy as a certain remedy -for the bronchial
' $10 a day gurranteed to Agents.
Slftllk Sooks^ DlftriBS^ ubauuuoijrf
Passage LoUrer than by Any Other Ine
6.20
Address J.
--------------KA
T. PRlCKl CO., 87 Park Row, N.Y.
Bkewha.BB" ’ “
‘
6.00
troubles to which we are peonllarly exposed.*’
6.10
dddress D. IV. OAIIRI.VOTON) AgoMt,
Bocrldgewtek.Ao. “
6.20
PICTl.RES IN GREAT VARIETY,
Fnparad by BETB W. FOWLS A SON,‘*18 TibbiobI 81., For intormallon
bol.il
Sv
ALL
BTATljyiiiilii.
177 West Street, New York:
Balfaft Hal] laaraa
Monday, iPadBcadayaBd Friday at.O.CO A.M.
Boston, and for sale by Druggists geperally.
W. H. WEBB. Preildent.
DANA, Tlee Pres.
Including Chrolnoa. Steel EngVsvings Card Photographs
OffloeBoara—froni'TA.M <o8p M.
Ofiloe—M Exclisoge Plack^ Nhw York.
Ftereoecopfo rjews, etc.
C.R. voPADDBN.P.M,
GR.ACB^a CRLRBRATEO 8ALVB.
■^y*P.D KILMNQ MADE KAsV, lij _All.n’.
And au^ lofloite Vailety Of
,
Weeding
Hoe.
The
people
my“
It
Is
an
Froni Mr. E. Tooxta, Depot Master at Salisbury, Mats.
Of Gold and 8toel. Eneloae etamp for ntlctd circular.
unmeiciiulfoeto w^eds,”^** Does Its work perN-OTICEB.
TOILET AND FANCV ARTICLES.
*’I have been troubled for years with a bad humor; toue
..........................
lie.”
A 8. dARNES to CO., U1 Wiltlam Ft., N. Y.
fertly,’*—” An eaty and pleasant
tool to band]
Umesoutwardl) and sometlii\es Inwardly. During the put
Ch 'Dges the drudgery of weeding Into pas'lme,’
AJ^TEO.-S.^LMM
^
RN
travel for a Manufaeturlng AH of wkleh will ba fold aa low a# can ba pnrt<bat«(i
summer it manifested Itself more than us^ outwardly, and 1
'* Noneoad afford to do without U,”—** The'owner
Company ana sell by s amble.. Go dttnge ar gnaran.I.twbcre.
uied youc Salve. All signs of it bAs since disnppwired, aitti- of It Is inex msableior weeds or grawy walks.” Get It Md
Cancer, Sorofya, Dyspepsia,
out atfectiog me inwardly, indicating^ 1 thiak, theeradicatiog VfcO will say so For sale—or will soon be If you sfvk for It— teed. Address, with stamp, HAMILTON to HOME, 413
Chestnut
street,
Phliadeipbla,
Peon.
’
liverConpUInt, nimmatinii, Meoralgfai, fto., cvetDi
natare ol Ihe lalve.
by all Implement dealers. GEO. P. ALLEN, Proprietor,
HATTOIWOS
pook of 100 p^gef, eent piii to iDVatIds.
Addrera
Woodbury, Conn Bvndstampfot efrculiir. Also at whole
BKTII W. FOWLS to SON, Bdfton, Proprietors.
UR IIKALINO POOIi. — Howard AeiocUtlon Reports
atlBENEyH D., ttt Temple PtacOy Boaloiiy Maia.
for YOUNG MEN on the BRKORd, ABUSE#, and Dlto HI,h_prlo.d.Bd IdwtiyltM; 7.r«70artlltna; CttrtglnBhad.aj
Bbl<l by Dlng^stsat 25ots. a box. Bent by mail for So ets. sale by R. OALLENDAR to QO,, boston,Mass.
BASKS which deetrey the manly powers, and. create Impedl- and Bolder#. A •plendid assortmeut of
48
Fend for Oatalogne of New Piao* mentato MAKKlAQE, with sore means of relief. Address*gdr
on Archiiectureand Dr. J.8K1LLIN HOUGHTON, Howaid Association, Phtlodel,
PIOTttAn FRAfitEBi
Dr. B. I. TOBIAS' PDLHOmC UFE STBTJP,
.
Important to Females.
roa Tax CORK or
phla,l*enn.
Btalr
3jQitjjELti to CO., PubUShers, Troy, Ni Y.
Gilt Blank Walhtat end Rosewood.
Tbeoelebrated DK« DOW eoatioats to dexote hJs eollre
. INOIPiENT tjONSUMPTION, COOOHa, (JOLDS,
SVfr’HOMAIVl^Y, or Bool l.'lioriiiliig. —How either
P.A UtfimHlsbN:
|3roaps Asinina, Liver.OonmlaiDts, Dyspepsia aod General
D ft n PER month guaranteed to agenta everywber
time to the treatment of all diseases ittoldent to the female
sex may (sMtnate and gain the affeuttons of any one they
•0 ® V leniog onr‘‘Patent Kverlariing MeUllloOlolUes- choose. luDtanily: also secure prosperity In lore or buitness.
blllty. For seremi years I have been urged by kinddrieods, system An experienceortwenly-lhreeyears enablbsbitn to
Unes.” Wiltelor Circulars to ihe AmoricAO Wire Co., 162Kvery one can acquire this singular'power. This queer, ex<
who have urndyOnd been benefited by, my Lite Syrup, to put
U up for general sale; but few know the large expense, now guarfntee speedy and permanent leltbf In the Vrotslr Casks Broadway, N. Y., or 16 Dearboro-dt., Chicago, HI.
citing book has been pubHsbed by os ten jears, the 'min of
that the country Is flooded kith Phtent Medicines, which at- OPSurpiissioa and all othV'r Airnkiriial Derangcmenia
to #200 which has been enrmioui, and b the only book of the kind
' tend the same. For ycarepaet I was reloctaht to do eo,as the
Wantedp Agentsp]S76
per month, In the English langun^8,sent by mull for s5 cents, or five for
capiti 1 required would be large, and I did not wish to enitall from wlialevnr raiian. AliletteVsforadvicemust contain
one dollar, together with a guide to the unmarried. Address
the operations of nay Venetian Linimbnt business But, Bl. Office, No. 9 RAdIcott street. Boston.
everywhere male and female, to iotrodUcS Ibe GENUINE T. WILLIAM to 00.,BookPubllsberi, Phtladvlphla.
mkailt orp. p.o.
thanks to the generons'poblie, who bavd apbraclated my Ve
N B.—BosrdfQroffhvd to ihofb who wish to remain under IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY rEWING MAty'ltlNE.
netian Uolment, I am now able to do so. without any detrl- treatment
l^ls iDBcbliiewi.i stitch, hem,Ml, tuck, quilt, e rd, braid,
. ^
* meot to my targe business in that medlcinw. The tdundntlon
bind
Rod
eblbrdlder
lu
a
most
superior
manner:
Price
only
TKRM8.....t2.00a
year;
$1.25 for 6 mo.; .76c. for'8mo.
Uoaton,Jnh%^2 IB^b.
];62
of my snedess I attrlbuie to attending to (hV faraoufacture of
•ik Fully warranted for flVe>cArt. We will payMOOOtor
10 Cl g week.
^-------------------- any machine that will
— aew
-------— —orepore
beautilul
or more
every drop myseli, and shall do the seme In regard to my Pul
a atrodger,
b
A deposit required of stmngcn.
monic life Syrup. The Inart'dients are perfectly barmlesa’
eiafitic settm than ours. Every second etltch can bvcut, and
marriages.
but art on the Lungs and Liver with astonishing effebi. I’rice
still Ihe bloth cannot be pulled apart witlihlit fowring it. olt
7o eente. Depot, No. 56 stortlandt street. Nhw York, near
makes
the
‘
Klastio
Lock
tititch
”
We
pay
Apeuta
from
75
to
In Clir.toH*, MUrch 26. by Rev. Ii, WaiUwortli, Mr. Ai
The Library ep«n# at 8 o’elock A.M., and bloat#
Jersey City Ferry. Sold by the Drnggistftaad Storekeepers
at 8 P M.
R. SpHiiidittgy to .Miss. i'^voVn A: Croinnaeit, both of Oin^ #2UU tt niiitith and ex^-enses, dV a coumiia^iuD fiOiii. which
twice that amuuotcan te made. Addrecs SKOOMB (k t-O..
ton
PirrbOUuuH, PxNN.. or Busiob, Mass.
In Anpus a, 2dd Inst., Silnn llnxio 2d, to Miss Mary B.
caution—Do not be impoied upon by other parties
both of Fidrfield; I7ili liwt, Thomas G. Barrett palming off worthless cast-iron uiaohlueL under the same
TTte place' to te'eure a thoron^h Butinett Jones,
to Miss lleuiietta Nickerson, both of Au^usTn.
name o^olbe^wi^h‘. outb I.** Ihb only genuine and really
AUthe PidtoHdU!
Education, including Bookk'Cping, Jtlalhemapfacli -Hl cbeAp machine munniuc.ttrod.
__
Ai.t’s’coPPER 8Tiai» FEED CUTtKli. goVe your
tici, Pennianship; Oumiiiercial Law, Ifc.., it
AH the Great Story Facers I
0£atli8,
liny. Do\ou want the cheAh<28l. easiest worked, and
S;^e6ial Notice
i’br tale at
tit Worthington, Warner & Smith's /fangor
mo'^t diinible • llf-Kkbi ING Hav asd .<talk OuTfEal Not to
In Augusta, 26th in?t., John C. Garland, aged >82 yeam
bt-paid tor till tried: 12 sise*. Ag«n U wanted, tend tor ilCommercial Jntlilule and Normal- llViiiV.i,. 2 months.
^0
those
nlhlcted
Itli
HEMBICKSON’S.
in Belgrade, 8d iust., MeTlnda, wife of Caleb S. Tagc, lni.i.Kf«d circular. -QM.K & CilAPiN, CnUopee FalU, MassInstitute.
ngc I 60 >ears; 1st iilt., S. Fi.'nices, i nly duupliier of
Also
LNm^rE^SABLB FOU LADIES
To tiny pff90n s^ndinrj the. namrs of the young mrrt b/ l lmthnH and 8. A. Uollin.s, aped 23 ycars'3 months.
Defeclh^ Eyesight.
Ih Tax
ihftr acquaintance tee will stud aopU tidid pitce «»/* /^thTlio Boston Daily_A<Ivci'liscr,
tco' k by mail.
Sewing Guide^
The S(!t!li-Wei;kly Advcrllfer,
Choral Festival
For<>o{leffe .Tcurnal Ac., nd(lre*p,
a beautiful mticle foi (he H.Bihtance ot iadle^o bend seirInS,
18
\V. A. WlLLfAMS. Uan'.'or, Me:
And the TliurbdayBEpectaloh
not only prut^Cing tlirfln,;er from the ugly prtbk of the
BA-ISTGOR—1868. iie-dle. but. oeing pruvlded withauiB, the stitohei are made
----------------------------/-____ 1_______
&
Hiih K.X.\*n' UKGULAKiTt. and IKCUKASBD kAViDlTT ItulWhy Suffer from Sores 1
'I>11E CiiOiUL FEiTivAL for this^edr V7til coiAence at No- st> keeps the point pi the ui-tdle In per *•'**
For all
AN EXTRA
When, by the useof AUNICA 01 NTMKNT jou ran easily 1 R'HiuLU.k Hall, IlA-Nucii,
kinds ol Hmhruideriitg and OiobhVtii^ it is invaiuiioie.
Ito cured. It has rrlievud tix'Usiitids from burns. .Sculds,
Tiic GUI i’E is e.le;;:iiitiy ^ilver-uliri^, auyl vill (leil at sight OPTICIANS,
On
Tueedag,
.\fny
I2lh,
18G^i
and
continne/our
days.
Chapped Mondr, Ppralus, Curs, Wounds, aid e'ery Cotu*
toevety liiMy. Fkuttd ahyuddrebS, by luall, on receipt of
phifut of the Skin. Iry it, tor it co»U bui 2{ :ears, lie fedre
Ai«b
The afe:<istanb8 fiont abroad will be
25 cents; or aolld vllvor, foc^ cents.
.
tbisliVor—
Agetltt iVaiited in every town. Terms ana sample for 25
SCJLOISTS. — MnS. li. M.
Boston, Sonrnnn;
&CtE.iST$,
•.*L'6t nnckivEP
cents.
Liberal
di<Fount
‘o
the
trade.
^
Address
NILKS
MANi
.ffale^s ^7'nica Ointmt it.
Mrs; J. 6; OAht, Boston, Oontralto; Mr. Jamks WilirUFaCTTUIUNQ 00., 65 Water street, Bo.ston. Mas .
tor sale by nil Drug;»lsrF, or rend your andros.** and 35 cents NbY, Boston; Tciiore; Mr. M. W. Whitney, Basso.
to O. I*. Seymour & Co.y Dosten, Mass., and receive a box by
$10 TO $20 A DAY GUARANTEED.
AT IIENillCIvSON'S.
oP hartPord, conk
The MeBdelssohn Quintej^ Club,
retnkn
mall.
jly- 16
tyOD .AGBNI'd wanted to introduce our Nsw $taR FHIriTLl
r.iAv ScilUL'nsR,
Snllttr.TWif Vlo'iii;
Vln'ini Oahl'^Mkis
Violin;
WiixiAM
siEWiRO MACi(I.Nl::—^ti(cb alike Oil both slde4. The only
ITS EFFECT IS
TitCi. KtAN, Viuiu; Kdwakd M. Hrinui. Kluto: Wulk
Qrst-clHis low priced ro'iohine In the markt-i. We aill C4>R
FitiEfi; Violoucello; Assisted by A. bTtii.s, Coutru Basso. mu.n .Maculves to re->p m-'ihiv p.irries and kmslot bniroctio Rbiip'ectfUlly sbnrAinre to tbecltfsens of this place find vlblnli£.t HA-OTTLOTTa.
by *, thut the y hate appoiUted
*
AOEKTs on n Illary. Full particulars and sample voik lu^
HRST PREMIUM
niKhvd on pp.lcolion AUdiess W. 0. Wli Sun &AO.,hu4t
The fShoms toili numbtr %tarl^ 300 Voicts.
Hall’f Vegetable Sicilian Hair Eenewer.
ton. MaSs.
Of a Silver Medal
There will Ud a CO.V IBRI* each evening, and a .M.^TINEE
^
WAS AWAnnxD to
_ g.
It .ft & perfect and wonderful article- Cureo baMness. fVerv
rerv day ,6t 8 1^ o’elhcki
'J He
...............
- choral Morks si'ltkited for
llakl^ hair grow. A better dressing than any oil
iARRETTS HAIR RESTORATIVE VQ
Howe ft Stevens' Family Dye Colors,
this year aid, ifaydfi*# Urstdrid, ‘tils OufilTioR,’^ ilrltl Itda» poblfithttv.’' SbfAnkbraah. dry and wiry bairinto Ileautl- stni’d “ 8rA -Ai Matfb:”
IlIiiTY ni^F^KRHftT KHADK8,all In liquid form. The
Mg 0F tha
he N. II. State Agricultural
AorricuKunl Foclrt;
Boclrlv!
fhl Silken Tras>es. Uut,abovA) all the great wunder Is the
ata Fair, h^den
hidden in
1 Kaahua, Kept. *0,
same rH'iifos.
powder forui. We advlite the us-* of
Miscellcneous (joncert.
mpiditv drltfi wfitofiJe restores GUAY iJAlU TO ITh OHIO Tuesday EVtoxiilb,
(he Hrsrks, (trokneaod Di($bs Jo the pOMtier Wm. Forsale
Oratorio of The Creation. by all Dru^lMii and Dealers, fibd at the manufoetory, Uoeton,
Wrd.nksdat '*
INAL COLOR.
The whitest ah'd worst looking bnlr resumes Its youthful TilURSDAY
Miscellaennus C/oiicert. Musr.
SXI^EET,
”
Vegetable Hair Restorative
beauty by I^ uW. It doea not dye the hair but strikes at Fbiday
Rossini's “ Stubut Mater.”
”
the root and fins it wlth new life and coloring mat'er.
Rcitoree Gray ITaIr to lit kalUrai tihfoH prO*^
THE dlctEBBATED
Sole Agents fur
S
eason
T
ickets
]
with
secdi'dd
Seats
at
CdticorU,
$3)
iDotca the growth of (he Hair i changva the toftix
The first apblieatrdn will do good; you. will see the NAT<
^roolatotluurorlBiool orxftnlc action i eradl- . ^
COMOKktT Tickets, with Secured Se.it4, 50ctb
VBaL COLgK rktiivolng every dHv,aD.d
“B8TEY»'
-OEGAU,
.
W
aterville
,
BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
Fsss RbtubR Tiokbts wiU befd^illshed to tho<e who pay
WITft
the old, eray, discolored appearance of the hair will be gone, fore one way In order to attend the Keetlval i—Maine Oeoirdl
^11 contain* nplnxunouii ingrealenn,
▼
Vo* tirmfAiVA S’iW.
givfngpiaefi to lustVons, shining dad faeauCifaf locks.
|to Portland) Portland & Keonebe.!) and Oldtown Rail
^dt the sat^ *67 tlTelf JU<tly libICbrated
' AslTfbrHairs
* .................. Fiolllanllalr
........^lla' ' Itenewer; no o;her article Is roads; Steamers Katahdia and Cambridge; fiud Up-Blver Pronounced by all who hkvn heard It the moat natnral and
^ EaataWCRt, North, ond
at all live it iu Effect.
Sttaoihoats to Winn, Lincoln, toe.
beautiful Imltatidn of tUe HU-I A.V VOIt^K ever yet Introgee that each boielo has our private Govemmenli Stamp
Patrons are aasured that it will, in all respects^ b6 kept up dueftd. J. K8TEY & 00., Brattleboro, Vf., (he eriglual In^
WO
over the top of the bOtttr. - All others areimltatloas.
to the standard established at the Festival of 1867.
veutdrs and MaDUfneturers. 417 Broome Kt., N.- Y.; 270
B. H. UAtiL to tiO; Nasbna, N. 11. Proprietors.
River St., Troy, N.Y.; 18 North 7th 8t., Pbila.; 115 Jinn.
P. S. DAVENPOBT, Direiildr.
fl» BARRETT to CO., ProprieWfli
delph gt.,Chlmgo.^
For sale by all drhgglstsi
Apt
Mrigor, April 18.1868.
_________________ »«■!
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Miasis Sav^jCU^'s

Af feENRICKSON’S

itfBiftr SSdOMliSTOREI

HISOHliLANEOUS

Rbok'S

NORTH AMERICAN OTEAMSHIP 00.

iil JOB li.T. kmlf« oornMnlng lomlilnf tnil h.allii;
pnKxrtlw, «lth DO. U•n,:<'rl■M in|mill.n«< A i.ni.ily at
h.ml forth, mnwjt
p.lnil snddichei
.nit4loh<<< euUnds
-uitnd. and
»nl hrul***
hruliai to
mnny pains
I which Be-th is heir, is more easily applied than luany pi^
I remedies, never prodoriitga bnd rtoct,
t INe;sivl!e^g
p«ln, howMver Nvere.
f
» 1. pteparad l-v SUSS SAWTfcR.wlio hu trrt |t l« htr
hwn .xfta.lr. Iriwiinrut of th» ■lols, for n.arljr tnintii^Mr.,
wjth great ni<*c«M.
dDeaefe foi which tfalsSalvelaKe^umendstl
ar., Ohllbliffni, Ithramallrm, l’ll,8. Boro,il., Old VIettr,
Balt llb.nin, Bpialna, Darnt. F.Tur Sotoa. rtlOn., PIniplM,
Kryrlprlai.dorb ItjM, Uarbor'aItrh.Deafna.., Bollr, Hlaiwormi, <h)in». BKm of IrFrcia. Canfflri, Tontbarhr., Raraob.,
Bor. Mppib., haldnrw, Swollrn Brautti, Iich. Braid Head,
Tr.thlbg, Chapped Hands,•Braldr„Cu!a, 'BriilMS, Croon'
uraehifd Lips: and Srrr8oitnblMr.h.
J It n.T.r talli toenre Kbinmallfm Ifprnpaili appltrd. Bob
It on 1.>11 with Ibr hand Ihna (Inios a dav. In.aarvial ca-rd
It haa cUrad Halslhd llmbf. For BILKS It hat Mon dlMbT(r.t
to b. ifauro rrulady; r.rapnt that havr wn aBlTotiid Ibr
it'!'!'..''*.’".
appllaatiMi,. For KHTBIFLLaB It wbtkt WDOuhra, alia3ingtha Ihmaimatlon and
JBWHP* *^7 •’•4*“* 1 fnr.OHM'l’KI) IIANDB n prtdiaet.a
rur> loinirdlatby 1. LM ihoM «|ib dAl.T BIIKL'N oblata (hia
Bair., and apniy^lf ftAlriabd they will Bad «i Invalwdbl..
It It rood In ciatJ of SuROFULA'and.TOMOBB. OAVOMHB
"“i' "• ’f'**
*•'«
l■»*nIod Ibr
BttOLl.KN bRKABT and BOHK NI Pl'LB-’, Noway Inluilona, bnt >uro to tifotd rrlb-rmoilllor WEAK >726—Rub
It on Ibe Ilda xrntly, oi,o. or twlc. 4 Uily: Cara. drifooH by
—..I—--------------------------- this
■
putting
It In the tar.on
on apirc.nfooti
a plMl of ootiqn,,,.••Por.fBLONB
la Fuporior tOianylhtot known. Ibr BlkULMlhla acta lib.
a adarai. For BUbNd and WAII>8—ap^^the Balvt at one.
bnd it flTM lmai.dl.l. rtlltf. For OLD ADRltF, k$plyd^a
Hay.
or* l)^i^
FoOB jloast# Ai^n GJjvnr-r^-^re« or
It OMitit (hie Salve is nvaliiahlo, and has islonVhlng
Tlili.ftiivkh^yw^HI Ita own
irey_
_ -____
ray Into
notorlefy, and is a safe aha sure felaedr^r •UUrv
•bore allhlentk.

n

T

t*iiT UP IN BOXES At

% Ota., SO Ota., and $1.00 SabA
A groat taring it made by Inking »iafgitit*..

CARPENTERS.rj’i”,:^'

PnKPARED BV

P

f

MISS C. SAWtER,
And buT bp nb

RHNRIOKSON'B LEBEASY.

YOUNG MEN.

O R T A. N" T

ALL THE

JIAGAEINES!!

G

Messrs. LASABUS

MOBBIS,

ABBortmeht of Paper Hangings

G

ALDEN DROTHERS,

T

Watchmakers and jewellers,

D

■

. PERFECTED

SPECTACLES

Toraer’a Tic* DoloMrrHk nr t’nfvcrrsat R’ctirufgia
mi is a safe, certain, add S|ibedy Curefok Neuralgia aod all
Nervous Diseases. The skveliest bilBl^s Arb bdihpletely and
- permanently cured luavery ihtKt time. Neuraigla In the
face or bead Is utterly banished InaIbwHottrS: Nb form q!
Nervous DisMse withitauds its idagie IfalldeBbe. i( has the
unqualified approval of man) eminent physicians. -It con
tains nothing injurious to the most dellcStB System. Fold
everywhere- Font on receipt of Sl.Ob and two iiostage
Stamps. TURNER toOO*,I20TremoDt st:, Dbiton, Hass.,
Proprietors.
Boston, July 1,1867.

Cravdnev dl Watson^
Nearly opp. Williama IIou-o,—• Mnin-st.
uealEus in

AND
.GENTLEMEN'S

tiHNISH IN G

-^NFORiVATIOIV.
Information guitranteed toprodhee a luxhrlHht gfbwthof GARMENTS
hair lipoo a bald bead orhaerdlassface, also a rdcil>e for the
removal ot Pimples.Blotches, Eropttons, etc., on the skin, MADE IN THE
leaving the same soft clear, and bvautlfol, can ne ebUInbd
without charge by addret^lnlt
TUOF. F; CHAPMAN, ClSMlst,
Lj^7ap
Broadway, New Toik

AND TROrUb ruWDER. '

A DELlOHTKtjtl ASD PLEASANT REMEDY IN
Cularrk, lleadathe. Bad Brtnth, /loaneHtti, dsth/na.
BionthUU, Cought, Otofnett, d.C;
All Ooodi will be sold at Ihd iblvdSt
priced
‘ And .11 Dt.oW.n rvialiing ftom COLDS In
Special nttention giVen to Cutting Boys’ Ciothing.^

Head, Thrbatt-^and Vocal Organs.

A.'coMPiirrE assohtment of the

ThbHnn.dj'doMnot-'Dry up >> n OnUrrb bnf LOO<-—........ - matter, quickly re
Bfiift lb,
it; frees the head'df dll'offensive
moving tad breath and headSchO; allays and auoilirs the
burniHg hhai In Catorrh j Is so uilldsnU ugreeuhle In Its
............................Ilf
effects
that It posltlvffiy •

LAl kST STY;.ES

ok

>leaf ant to the
ibe taste,
iast
As a Trueho Powder, It pleasant
• d never
uausettes; when swallowed ,liiqstantly glvbs to the Tusoat
and Vocal Osoarse
^ Delicious Sensation of Coolness nttd Ubinfort.
Is the best Voice Towic In the World I

CERTAIN,
AND

Speed7 Cord

Try it' 8af«, Reliable, and only St Ceiits

won

•Sold by DruaglsO, or mailed tote, addrvas
tiOoPKU, WlLxUN to-00.,Piop’ra, .
< ■epIy-'S
I'hiladelphia.
Wbnlssale Agents—Qeb. 0 Goodwin to*, Co, Rust Brothers
’ to Bird, Boston; W. Whipple fij- Co«, Pc4tl«nd..
IraU Loss hod. Wtu .Dyer; Ageotsfor N^atervllle.
ITCIl!

ITCUM

NEURALfilL
; Ainp-AXL
NERVOUS

SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!
Ill from 10 to 46 Iioure
Tiin Kch.l
ouras
Wbnktail'a Oluiniiiit
8nll
outos
Whealdb'a UIHitarnt
Telirr.
ears#
WbjUWB’a VialrilebI
Borbure’ Jlrli.
cure#
UbeaiM’a Olataieal
cufee
Old Gorqt.r-.
Whealobhl Olnim at
Kvery liind
eura#
Wbeaion’a OIniutrnI
arHnnor like Megic.
Vricn, Oeentf^boxi by m.R, 00 cnt.. JAddres. WEEKS
ft'POTTEE, No. 170 Wniblngton Btr««t, BMtnn, Nnu.
Vorn!*by nil DruMl-tL
B<»ton,Au*.28,1867.
,

A

MID
- TtIKLirKOK.
VrJtvkAlLXll JL A neWanddtjtoda^^ work by lion
J. T.TIesdltsy, tbe popular Ilbtorisn, In bne handsome vol
nve. Ageute wanted everywhere to relllHII. AI b; (Hb Uls
tory of our Navy In the RebeUion; Grant and 8h6^ffiktl find
their Gepctall—Id English and Gerrotn-^-aDd three other
standard works by .the eame gutbor; the beet ebanct everol'
fered men and women to make monev.
g B TKBAT to OOn, Publishers, 66t Broadway, Now York
IIAW’H CIIKMIOAL, ELBOTRO, 81LVEE-PI,ATIN0
FLUID makes worn out i-lat/d ware as good as new. 6ampl-8 sent by msll rn receipt of 95 oents top«y for packing and
i^Hts’ge
Address J. 811
AW, Chemist. 8U Elm street,Brirridge
..............................
.....................................................
port. Conn. Agents w/ ted evetywhere

*I‘N'VeN1'0RS who wis' IntHke out I.etters Palkitt arbedFised
JL lo rbiinsfl vIlHI I'........................
llOt, iMftdrs of the StiiSNTi^ic
^MiBiCAN, who have p^secutod cfolms ta'dre the Patent Of
over Twenty Ykafs. Ttair Amkrieaii and Mutopean
Patent Agency is the most extensive n the world. Charges
less than any other reliable agency* A Pamphlet oontalnlng
fun iDSfruetidns to IhveDton, sent gratis.
'Cr" A handsome Bound Volume, containing 150 meehanlonl engraviogs, and (he United Ftafes-Census by counties,
with Hints and Receijits for .Mechanics, Dialled on leceipt of
25 cent#. Address
____
>fUNN to CO.. 87 Park flow, New York.
AGENTS WANTT.D FOR THE

OFnOIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR,

sftofffooi;
Itfoan VwriiLno asNgnT to allbafiMof NtfUiKigi.t l at lal.^
oftfu efTeodng n perfnt cure in ie>P iLan taenty^ourhoun.
fiom the use of no uiore|han TWO or thsbd Pills.
No other ftmn of Neuralgia or ttervous Dlsekto has fslled
toyleldtc tbis

Ys Indispensable to every Former, R yer, FelAvr end Owner
of Reel Kiilito. Published on* the 1st esd l&th of every
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENi’;
month atJll per yearln advance. MibscriptlvOf,msJ^ed
for fix months, fIngle copies 6 cents. TbemestusefulburiEven In the severest eases of Chronic Ncurtliria and gen ness paper ik (becountry, -(floe 4 6COr.LAi'’F BUILDING,
eral Nervous deraogBUients,—of many yean spmdlng,—affeoting the eutire system,its nse liif af**w doys. ora few Boston, MaiM^

week>< at the utmost, alirayi eflbrds (Be most Bitoi)i«hlDg re
lief, and very rarely tails ttt pebdUeb a eompltta- d ptrma- R GY A r PTT A UT roiicOTTiNd LADins'iind
JlGlrtly Gll.'i-lbl UIIILDRBN'il'nRBddBS.,—
Dent core. .
i
• i
Kant by mall or .11 rw.. Pot Sali 6r itt Bi.iila
I» oootalbe do driigs.or other materlaisiu LhJsllghtVB* <lf* .ttAcalNB
Ida a^nts I'rtomiuiiiM g;
gre^laju^dt^i^reh td the uiost delloace e^4t«nl, du J cab Ale
Wdttifen,** aod a guaraniee of Bi per day profll Fend lor
pHrlloulatsto
perfect safety*.,
Catarrh ean be Cored.
,
8AMUSL TRBNOlf,
^^ _
123 Nassau elreet, New York.
it h*« lotil iibin la eibbpt n*. by nMXy A )h.
H«idMh«tfIIn«d,«nd Iq f»ct,»Tery dlw.ln of tbe Nort
Iv O T R .—I have raide arrangemeute with the Patentee I n
aad Head pentatauMy cvitd by the use of the well-known
■ doST EMINENT PHYSICIaNs,
Rnropefor the ixoLOSivi oali of the Uelebrnied HOynl
leuMkly—

try It, fb> It M»u bnt 28 etnti. For wl. by nil Drugglite; or
Nod W ekntt to 0, P.iSnymour 4 0,., Buton,and rMvlr. n
^4wby><Sni noil.
,
iply-W
MethPatohee, FreeUee and Tan.

tea ONLY KUIAPUI RaHlOT Ibr tbM nxowx nu-

oeiMniKBi *■ th.ftienU-’Priry'nllotbnndJrwM.Lo^j’’
Pnfnnd only by Dn. a. 0. Puxr, 49 Bond 6t, N.w Totk.
CP-loMaitryniMn.
eni28.
TO CORSelMPTIVES.
^^^.roWABP A. WILtOB

TOBIfSa <k CO-. 8oU Proprietors.
167 Tbzhobt St., Bo*tox, Mam.

1*111 tfe'ewlto lit tbd'fruori^n «Uh Iho dlitetlou hr
Mkte, Old n.Ing th nlapln r«nnd» by whkib h. won eni^
•4slwaanUM,Midlbaldrwdd(HMOiD.aniplloa. Bb

9U**t, VUItanubnrii, No* York.

thanaUotherrauHdlaaoomblaadr A

HOB8E FOB SALE.

xlUBeiia OF vovTH,

jMWMMwMwkohndMBnneiOryMnfb**) ''•noiiD.IX yaara omold- .bhandwrary^ttay.
aoondortry way. AddraaaPoatO.eiaBoi^dB.
aiwutiM D««ay, bad all tbi iBaob ol yoatkful iBe*1iralarfllla>anh]9.«.
69
nat
i ------------------- ------------ =---------‘>ttM,«UI,frrtkowkaof
' xwaMtaiii.a.w.ii.0..
— —
qotbaotet aialilii 'k*'*?!;
BAGS! BAGS!!

S

papa(a.qBb,M^id*>ka

MAUorn^B.

'

S

Vrc'.k.o^l,lI..cblT,lia6.*”-^*“‘-^'’-'''^'ktxas

rVr0in-lIafglVel.llCgat.^uip(jft,M. ]
I k-Ilh lo add iny ieulmony U iilor»and*iI*7otharJ.rhi(h

BOOK > BKSrBKRS,

eopid ba gi.en of Ihe aBelancy uf Mia. Sawyer’. Balrc, In
—Syahodidci 47. tUK^roatlknAancy.

•s EXc;H.tifa.< ST.,

LFrpi,
6. OllUngham, FreanorI, Mr.1
TbI#-IsiOtcOrtHy^ttaatI had s Idmbr bn aiy face. It wm
Lama, ahont
mlonaa# tkcaaywf. ,lt
tl kept
b.._a laeMAaing
I^LL J «
a
thara
In ilcr.
till I n».
advised to tfy' Min Blwyar’. 8.m. f g»t n boz and cai

7

PORTLAND, MtAXNZi;

II. SaiciroiD.

Knw. SliilL

Momo InsUi^tolioti Go.^
NEW HAVEN, CONNeUtIOOT,

jAubAii^ 1; ikilB.''

A SfenKhll itaatlftmeDt of Hardware, Iitiii ylHl StokIJ
Blwea and TIiiwhiW, PlpWa n"*I Flow Catting..
Wf kMp tlio Uii^^lan'd ipi'^s.j^ill JiJtid. Doe
Ctutlng., Horep irop», Honia Rake*; Drag
Dn
unkea^ IlKha Itnlcel, SdyliicS, Sovllio
Hllatlla; Snoaela, Hoie, Fo-ks, apd
nll kinda of .Karmina linplemontr. Hpiiiiiliig Wheel.,
Lend, Nail., Win
dow Gliisi,
i. , ,

.

i

I’ump.!

PlltHH..pknin», and everytliiiig belonging tb n
UdVdwnre Store! wilj be.wdd a. loM ii. any
where else. .We Would call the nlthnliqp of Fnfnicra (ijid ollierf, to our

00.

CtpitalStodi, SuiploB, • - ^

befoi'a uu^'iiig,
Old Iron a&d Wool sltn*

Oatk paid for

.34.

A8BBT8
Mifk.l T.lna
Real Kitat# owned b)' tMbcFlhpo^J
•i!06.600.00
Loeni on Mortgages, «
87Ji;i.«6
United Sratee Bondi, 5-^,
825,H76iU0
Uiieourl 8tote Uogds,
I9,9M'AI0
Tenotsore Stato Bond*,
lOOM.OO
lYfseonriiLFtote DonUs,
.ms
TIrfInIa Sto'e Bonds,
National Bank Stocks,
Ml.109.60
OoAada Bank F.toeks.
.
84 871.76
Loons on ^bitorilawden can;
23.814 60
Utah on bond and fo Bank#,
60,914.63
Oiiihln-......................
ifb In hands of Agrntsi
ttu lOOBB
fnffirvit aFb'fueff,
37,403J6
BIU« Hoeoivahle
41 370 76
Preminmt
unpaid at Somii adl biinhh olBeaa,
PrvmlniDS uum
109.041.80
Bents aeorded,
Folvagtiolf jhrirqnd ftaland Los^s nndvtormlovd, 51.461.4’
Othfr prop«riy owfiti by tbh Coinpupy,
96.971.08

WATEKvILLE,

bs.

A

*

FbANClS KENRlCk,
Biaftll la
G A. R K Ia E S ,
ol all doantplloa#) new and Bneond bn^.
WATgRVitLK, Mfc.

f.

a

itwitbm^aod vverjr tlneJ .tbqngbk'utit 1 j

isK;fef^id!’

0%,

doaz a; tl

OakVaa a Bilrz tleai thb I^rdltM mUoI aadalfrci.
lh. aulcke.tMr.,la|,ll o.«|_of khcumaawii Bor. Thioat,
8..'“* 55 ‘.'.’•.uP’-TL
*rilB. and abnuloo. of th.
tc*“kled.. It la Intralu.hle la lb. nurwty. add me/
byapiilMd Co tllayounde.t lilMbt »|lh lerfrcl (cCuiltr. khlia
no adult .bould >o.wlthoat It.—Qgytta. ^
.,
fra, (h. uddar.i^nrd Kara .old tn'brifof Ml« Vo-.ler*. f.lrs.

STGCk and 1* UiaES

$S
*

PBAR80jir»S

** n« Great ria-'tVMai EMMy ”
HOBI MukUsame aad dsnanwas paakh nw.irafal,0r

albtr tFaraia,aia iMj aa‘ tbaraaahly
'
" '
aiftIM
T oarthaayataaibylhaiaaaf*~
. ___________ ofDr.dlMld'
Wemifyr-

^iia F. LaWb.
WiLUAM LAKB.

lamb

BROS.
26

Spririg Styi'es fbr 1868.

“i"®* »-'l»,”a. .Ji« Mwemetlme. rtUrd,

ought to cooilbdkid Ihb
_ larptcl
..____
_ public, rurah.l.sdc.
ofih.
Totednbrigtlaniand la la
a'n__________
... «.
...
1“ rMlity
----admirable uur.u.
eor^nllyieeomm-ndhorBalyena worthy Ibtir alt.nUoneml
pslit)lla(r,->.|locMabd Deuoorat
iVnun Mue. B Vtbbtite.yelMrVdn. Me.^ 'J^

.' t.baa rSeobtlMnd
ill.s Fanyar'a-----------d*
Balre. blgklyt 4
4 bh...
“ ------------®f*-.r,!’—.d
aood au article. For beellog luipo.ca tt la
wllhodt an t^tuL
giotsa D-naaers
(From ner.Nalta'’cIrl Bnll-r.) '
•i.II M'Jd'Fly an set oI.jMt.c. and parhap. it will baafaror
to tbp pwbllo U say that I bay# nwd Mlaa Fawjrt's Ml.e Ibr
nta yasia, and ba.len It to b. a moat ealnabla remedy tni the
purpnm *?r wblob M l> rerommended. It la aiMt rteotlTe for
^n Imels In cases wbeke n lolva leiWer weed lor rbrin . • |t bee
Irsorad ejt appmat fertala, aura fee ,rdl^rytfmtalie.'lD hor*C«id«,'ror.I6.h,180T.
»«»’!•,
U- I I i
Wt. thouudrielgned,baro bcewaotualntaf with MmFsw""
•»r »• b*a cbrbfllai, Udy
and a Bklllftif nanw, and hseMg «Md Bn Salra In oarnMUIa..
aWaa a.
w. ifkaat plmturo
plaaturo la my
tnylag
It Is tbo best a.tiMriui 'tt
14 ghrse
lag II
lejaa w# hate am amd i
3 .Tb,,

E. BLVMEirTHAL ft CO.

Prtneia Culib,

John T. lleiry,!*
Wrt'. H. Tltdonib,

sac'f'^BKa&Ti.sasaasr'''
»«iT,!s;£'«4aT.7

ta nnbUft

lJ^jMlbeyataJaat.,oa,alngli[I.w aaaottaiOBt .

i tb# nvie*

Duplex Eflijilio (or lioiitile)
• TEEI. epRIIVO. SKIBT,
witn 1^4 NkW PATi.'fT

Dea. Ilenyf, IncMhaiA aA'd. tllink,

off areotlg Stdnee'i Prices.

AtdO, Att ENTIRE HEW STOCK OF .
B. STApLB and FANOI DRY GOODS,
;
Which Wirt W toM at tUs Ipwegt iurke raleX:
mlltl
‘ (ft
SA' ' ma
____ _ i
ir4atTlUt.ApHl)(^it|i.
g jlljUpPiTIIAI.
k Jo.

1j±MK .
TELE HIM'\T

N. A, Rurpep,,.

Bor. E. F. C’ lfer,
Rev. W 0. Holiniia,
Hew Joseph Kalloeb,
Her.
George
I'mtt, .
_
,

.&■

.CEMENT.

" j DUBOT PSOH THS KILNB.
. arU',
Fcgsahilowbr E. H. I’ll'Hli.

wifo

Jo^hih Fnnrell
Fan^H linnyor
Upaypr of
irf Rgck
Rgctland) ani) wife.
j!"
h K.' KfmUfU and ofifu,'

of Bnektandl and wife,
Willlani Hcfaoon.

If you d.4M mete InfMmatlow'.wTlio to any altiatB ef
RbtViMaMI IMF win tab. pltaauroln zMammeadlag Ikla
.Tioty Woailtriwl BsI.e.

, OEO. O. oboDWIN U OO.,
WMd»l> AtenUBeslan, Mura.

’ 'V

iaitwrjDrtab^aiiUfic^i^i pABM.aadtka WiMot a^ poMM, lay lUaiofwUah wp, ullboatlukuy la thabaaHh a« Ibaa moat rlwUcaia aUW
riABM.aadtto Vtkee* ^

'twV«>b. I V

H-H.Ui.khA»,.K.

. iVrhin Uk k Mra. Wm K-„keD^.ll,.FrA.port, »lc.1
Among tbo many Balya, ilowin ou, Ml., RawrarV.t.nd.
ra.amlo.nt for 'ilmoU,.ll tho Ache, and piirHSTlI. hum.ii
mily ara affiletod with Ifpg RhcBaiatlsjiLtaiue Joints,
Nervoujv lr##4ache, It.gtvM^lnstaDt'rflfof^We Bavw used U
fos esferal jitrs, and find it an UDfolJini^eniedjr for burns,
Kalds. sore throat, saU iboen, •welled Joints, toe , toe. We

SMALL & SHACEFORD,

OONSUXPTIGM VOSmVXtT CURED.

|iioiicii^yrkaii(Ma,|j, pid,c4lbW^aad tMoBnoB.iH by
FbyiWaa. au oaat t^ aoiintry, ud u^rionaTng noracuraa
nil M
' - tbo.
MDTlope
fTBB ioyilatndiax 8*bo«f!wa,nUWn of Wa7.rTllb
ihoal tkeptlaal. 21 a hotll
; (r ■zpraal.
1 b* ydaMUt
ydaxUt Ibr
ibr iRV
lU. nxnailanfioii
nxnailaaflon of TaMliMa
TbMhMO hr tb. IBaa. Oiiuaiaia fkoo; Bold by ( ‘1Pa^o475rr-^'=‘^5'’"‘‘^
la k Oo;, a Bsa.nT
iK BabMb. at tb# iMib Brink Bobool UniM In ViUrrllb B*.. 2oalo»,a»4»ll PtuwIMd,
vUbM, om WMndadnr.tlM aU day of May, IM, at 2 o’albrk,
pTg: AIlBMUaii/tMIkBtati^ BbblitTdiMb b WatUPOBTAST AEEOUHOXnHTM
arTllbth,ao«ilaf aaadaa. an hanby aotUad W b* fnaaat
A RotsMMl lllnstmtnd
Ifook.vorih' •
n TBVoano
Tbodto^nd iraiiarPa
Dollar#,
------- — .,,vv»,u2vna
rariiaalaatlonMaMI ttaarKid ydaai.
firoi to
tonnY
oddf' " on roM pt «f BB ooaM, by aiUni.,iai
tawt hm
My tddfdM
Pit oidar ot th. 8*,. Uool OoB.
Ptofosebt j6|lN WngVlStOOh, Ko. iSb w’lbthfdt fC^o,
*1
P. B. SHBUMOW. Cbafehaa.
Mr
Rot"*'

NOTiqiS.

(From Iba Rrr, TTm. II, Ilalroryhanstn, nbw hf Biirk*norl,
Uaine J '
This eertifles that T tiave Useti Mjre Sawyer's felvr and conrider U superior tomnr other. 1 Hreerfully rel#mtu«nd It to
all Ip want of a gdod nslv#.
„

Ba«on,1la4.10111(1861.

D

VpkaoYt -Prtfk Heat Okre for Vuitmptioa and

Rrantwlck, Anrti'i^IBBT.
Mia. Faw TiaI rrr.lTod yout IMiar Mat «y.nln( and w.a
Tery glad yon concindrd to l.t ni. tako yourFaly. I think
I can dd »ell with It.dnd It #111 bs ijdlt. an acronimsil.ilon
In my hn-t and, kk hb cannot ,.t bluni without II. Me baa
triad .Tcry hlng ?l« add hiS" n«Ver foun'd .njthin, that
hrated h(, ley A. tUa
yonra, and Wfi hare both found
It to be Kll and .>*«n ihorh iMan yoii recommrnd It to bo. W.
bare had It In lb. family 6br 6 y<ai., ,nd I hare utod It for
ctaxyihlng. and ran truly fay w. hara nerir found llfxiu.l.
I UM (t fir wo.k back nni It dot. like it bhSrin 1 Mr. Cooinlii
haa had a F.bct fbr. on lila lag for Ibirly year, and would b.
acrippl. towlay. If b> hud not found a talh.dy tit jour Bataw.
Ilkarpa It healed,and takaa oiil.iHs InAammatloo. pnHl.l
Hash, aod awalllng, and i)oak,r.ir him all that, h‘a oan'a.k. I
0.0 rao I n .n ebd it for.o goml many, ibingi that >ou h.aa not,
lor I djaltfor •■Terytnlog. I coua dor ItTnyalhabl. In . famoT'. ■ri.”'!,'™" put ihl. iMtImnny tog.ihaki ui.d It ran bo
Di.Mrvim to >ou. you err welcouie*
toll c*n .and mo lirg.i boza* If you plaAsa, an 1 a fon 11 t
bhes. I can do bettor with the large onus
^
Yours kb,', BlizthtTD Cooxna.

Wrtfiy
IkArthy lho7**‘
Iho oonfldetioD of thos. raquiring .^b a i mtdv.
„ _
. •
B. UiodAgb Out, M.'D.

ly-81

1,019,070 a<
UABIUTItO.
80,86041
W. le4N42i>|tV'S llwnt nnd Herb Ulllnrt are a ftirc to-tralu pldc^aof kljuilm.ui,
remedy for Liver CooplolDt In ail It# foirni, flniBore
flninoi of
Eintby nnllon rmlpt of prlo.,nad putn,..
D; S. SATTEBLF.E, President.
Blood and Shin, &rofala,OysMnsi#, oqMi'vaoeM, Indl*
On* Kka,*,
■■
Pentop Snob.
•1.00
DANIEL TBOWBKIDGE, \
. .
■
Diseases, GeDe>,e1
xMion, Janndlee,
lleodoeba, .and BliVoui
_____________
CHABLER WILSON,
ITicdPfei lenlal
6b pankigw,
6.00
^BUIty.^toCa Tha.vclkBM« lbbay»teai,tagnlot# the boi^i
27
S. h, TALCOTT,
}
r^ora
a]
ora
the
appoiMa,
purify
the
blood,
atreogtbvn
she
body,
Tnrin pneknia, 9.00
M
' WH. 0. OOODELL, 8eeretai7.
preporiin td rael#l dloeesto rY dll klods.—
It b told by all whobnl. and itbll dMitri In dmf• aad OBOc
>.0.GOODWIN to CO-,inilb«,lU#l. MdbyaUDnir
. THATXK ft KARSTOlr, A^nb.
gi#to.
BbUelBM tbraufhnal tht Unibd 8uIh and by
wbo flv. It tb.tr aonnlmon. and nnijndlifled npprornl.

tlKt&MMICNDATIONS.

. , , [Front.Dill.BlbhaVd Cla>,boaion,MMit.I '
Tb'.j la loparUiy ^M Ihay.kndnaMMsUwykr'f.lilbofor
b.an ad,oadtluUy uta.1

v« ben for the U. 8.

Xaeder’d GertmaH Snu£^!

.faHyer!’

I’ll, fiillawlng .r. a row a>l>i:t>a from ,tlia mnttiluJe of
rabbtaimknilaitana lb tbii ponoaaioi of tbo AlVot,
IFrom Mra.Fllaabeth r<loinba,BraDiwkkf

©XiiisrToij,

They nre the <Jrt!y SfJdctdoIea \\\Ht pr^sei'rti ds
well tU ddsist
aiglit.

Aid Ei^e^ DeBoriptioa of Beal Estate.
N. ENGLAND BEAL ESTATE JOUBNAL

stbikiR,

Aaln thiUAttlbl Htdltbyilght.

MIU.S, TIMCjen,

lUJPFMftdU^

ii&&.

ProdaoingACleaf ftnd Diitinct Vision,

2;^ Welilhpioy nb pililiticrt.

ts .yrhs

Miss Fnwyer Hw In (hr C!»y of Rnrktnnd, Wnoj County.
Maine. She bo# devoted the beet years of her lifo to nurelng
tltp elvk, and ha# had mor e cxperirnce In the cute ofobiltnate
dl«ai>rt, old'Foyeji and, Uleers, and has alfio hevn Oeti'iuKa.t
in more cases of (tcoldvnts suoh as Bums, FeahU and Brolsae,
than 4hy other person in N«w KnRland,profc'-fl(ib< lor other*
alae Fh’e has comprtnl rnccessfuUy with the fonit ab e
ph^eirlans In the
aril as with huritci and TndUii
doctors. From time to time shu has I'ouipouuilcd rtmedlns
for use Id certoln d’sedses In her 9*0 practice. Among olbor
rompounde rile His for mniiy.jeara made a Sulve whldt^pon
obttiaed an exfonslye sale, and Is now In 'gVw tUmani
al:oaJ,a» well as in prlVillb families and among (he.hunUv*idi
of men rnKa.;eii at Kobklatid and vlciulty la Vho. hai^ooi
busintsi of quarry ! og ro.k and burning lime, a»a alaoMiong
t'o eeam^ta along the const of Maine. 8u pcpuUr 4idTt berotnli hat whlh it was only pul up In old mustard loxef, with
out IM eis or the help tf adv»rtle«inentt, Mifs 8aw>cr la*
cHatd orders for it from neorly or quitu every Ftatr In the
yfatnn. The demand finally heramn so extensive (hnt ebn
wae unable to meet It, nnd rite mnditao arrangement with L.
M. UOIlUINS.a druggi&t of llocblind, to take cliorgeof the
huelhias and supply the trade. Tbo agant is ro.wcII satUhvd
V.tththe merits et the Medlolne that he guarautM It to cure
hll direfirea for which it Is rceoniineodea, apd any oue who
hivbit it a (ihilaceordlng to dlrvutloM.oud is uoiiatl^d.fa
iQvlte'dlo
the
half'thttVontenr#,'^
[uvlted to rri;luhi
‘
* *box,with
..............
...
* the
tlioney wltl be refunded. Full directions with coqh bos.

[From 8. U. atelaon,«f |Prta^o>t;ila:i
...
^
Fiaopprt, March 2P, 1868
I herohy testify that Miss Bawjrtr'a MlVa ha. aurad a .nallIbgun my heel of roaenl ycara .landing. I gladly iKOmmend It to (bo public «. an IhValuablaI ctoiedy,
ttmt*- for
' swelll ng
and lui.Ma. of any kind.
8. M irmo*.

Ifk ekn #«U you at our
hakdw.ibe

liuton the conlrafy.ffoiH the peoullat eonstnicl-<ni of the
Lenses, they are soolUtu^dhdtUelUant.oauslbg a feeling
fee
o
relief to the «kktor,afatt

•O-BiKMNd *dSbe fo' H'bks^llere; ^u^llsbere, LltU-arlee,
Dy Hon. ALKXANDKR H. STKFHKN*S,
&c.. toci, on the most favorabU terms. Music, Magaaloesdud
Its r**Ndy A'tle, onmbioed with an increased commission, IlevlewB bound to or er.
mske It the ht-st subscription bonk eveF ptthHshed:
Odr focIlltlM tor the cxeentloc of Pamphlet work enahlka
Orit* ageqt lu EasroQ,Pa.. fefloHs 72 subt-crlbefa In ibfee
us td do it with df'patoh.
And'ii.'f in Ro-taa, 1(t3 .UN-crlb.r. In roar day., Cto^h Covxitg'mede to order.
Iro83
Band fit’t bir&uUid .oil a... our trrmr. tiid a fall dfMrlptibii'
ortho .oik. Adtrdai NATIO.VAL l‘OBI-ldlllMa 00.,Pllir
ad«ltlhb,-P..
STjiTKjlRlfT OF THE

Houses, f'aPiiiS, Lands,

STOVES, TINWARE,

ROOaZiAND; MAXNB.
W/fo

J4btt*hy28ilS97.

Dvib and I. H. Low, Watervllle, and B. 0. Low, K
dall a Mills, hev# forsale
ly—14

NO DlZiUNESS. OB
.OTHER UNPLEASANT SENSATION,

Its Causfa, CHARAcrrER, Coniiuct and Resulyh. '

DISEASES;

ITt'lini

SCRATCH!

GOODS.

Gardner & Watson.
C. F GAItDNKn. • • i • • II. U. WATSON.
Wiitervillk, April 10, 1808.
*"m7
A. SAJTB,

Cores Withotit Sheeking!

Small ^niitsi ShT&ha and FldnU,
COMPLKTK and extensive s ock for sale; dHolbwlfo or re- For Iheir strength and p-eservlng qailltles. Too much cantall: described by our Fprlng Otalbcubind Guide to (he { not bu said of their BU|>erlurl'y over tbeordlnary glaeieswoiJI.
Orchard and Garden; mailed to all appllbatats free.
^ T. WN1J.S to 00.,
THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
Onice 161 Washin^o street.
Sample salesroom, basement ot 2S Water stre^ Boston.
NO WAVERING-OF THE SIGHT,

Patent OCBcesi

And n First Glass Fit Warranted;
^“All Work Qunranteed to give
iSNTlfifc BATISFACTION/

MAIrCH£8TRIh N. U.
SoU by ait Druygieig, «

V.\EQVALLEB-BYASY

S

ILiatest Style,

Taokson’i 0a*.arrh Snaff

FRDIT TREES AND VINES,

ftiB Mil Robblkia^
WHOLESALE AND ftETA:ii DRUGGIST,

.

. ■

J. W. PKRK1K& S OO.,'
VM*"!* Ageola, rortlau'J,.Me.

.OyThls valuahta Salre is icM hv nil deal ra hi mudicbHi
.
31039
’
J

•aoaiCBiiMii

ilmnDcssra

iWaU,...,.Wat«*Wlc, J^at) I, 1888.
•

D.

Aft.

nnd KIcgnnt —Lowest Fricl;s.

GALLGRT

Jnil oj^rnlng « ipIendlJ line of

pry Goodtt Fancy Goods^ Boott and Shoet^

Ob' ALL DKSCRIPTIOK

TklbolHtdlffei^nt qaallMcf and rhadeij KrapreaftOlothi)
dlil»roDtqtia)uifs and ahadM; roidlna, n^aldaand
afrlpaa; Alpaeoaa, plalda and arrlpei; MohatiV,
pUld* and atrlpoN, different qualU*ee and
ahadra; Sbawla, a full line; Ualmorat
tfUrta; PUncala,ail klnda; Oloak*
fe. the lataat at>lpa; Zfpbjr
Woratadaand Woollon Yarns,
iht be*t aMortmant poa*
lb‘«; Corsets, Hoop
Shirts, llo.siery,
UtoTts. Break
fast Capes,
•Mitac*!, Uoodi, Nubias,and thoaianda of other
eJaa too oom^rous toiueotioa. AlsoafalMlnc^f

Looking Olasses, Spring pedi. Mattresses,
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames Ac..

BOOTS AND SHOF.S,

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.

of (he bsit nateiUland mrks, we take particular atoi to
get the best work.
laasaeaUenni before pnrehaslDS, as wa shall sell our
foodk at (be lowest market prices.

PR. nOUTEM-E,

•

SilOE

win

Itcsideneo

O.tol town otd.tspromptlTsnood.d »o.

3

anywhercln the State. Thosrockahd vbrkthnbshlp will be
of the drat quality, and oUr work is warranted to be wbat tt
is repres'ented to be.
rCT^Our Doors will be klln-dfled with DRY 11 RAT, and not
with steam,
■ Orders soUcUed by thaii or otherwise.
3, Porbi.h,
FURBI6H & Sanders.

(

P. \V. Sanders.

J£ecLdeT ^ (PJiillips,

>

AGENTS, .

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

1

/.

^

WATUnVIl.l-K, MK.

r.

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

Garden and Flower Seeds,

Aitificial Eyes Inserted witkont Fein.

Iha.rlbentTlee. of A. II. liUOK In that department.
Give tue a call before purchasing thowhere.
F. M. Totman,

AtfO

J’renImenI for Catarf/i,

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

Wanted.

H . “e fe T Y
continnrs (o meet all orders
in tbe above line. In a men*
ner that has given satisfac
the best employer!
.rtion - toe,..-!.:.*

JUST ARniVKD

A-T MAXWELLS’,

for a

that indientes

■t some expeieuoe in the busl*

a Tuperlor qaallt;o(

STEAM
W.A.TEII,

OBBslsting of tha follojalng

**
“
Congress Boots 0
**
Button lllghlatiUPolish
** FlneQoat Polish Bools.

^

JPIERCE’S
NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS

DYE HOUSE,
A-Tra-XJSTA.

\

SATISFAUTION'

WARRANTRn.

Wholesale Dealers In

GEOOEaES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,
KO. 59
«iT.„
(Formerly occupied by Mathews h Thomas.]
A. Oatis,

PORTLAND;

J.8. Bxaar,

Wm. O. Fonts
L« WlLLUMS.

COMPANY.

T'h».»pI6a6lii .nd fast3e«.tnshlps Din'
100, Capt. I(. yiiERiroos, and FKANUO'
Shs.wood, will, until fdrth.r iifcMfirliu Its follows:
.. .*'.5?,^!'.’’““’' "■I'fiff. roHIItnd . eTBry WEDNESDA'V and
SATUKDaY. at 4 P M., ahd Idave Flor 38 Knst llWer,
Nt)« York,4Tery tYED-VKSDAY and SATDltDAY, at.
O’clock r.u ■
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations
for passengers, niaklhg this the most speedy, safe and
comiortable route fb» tfAtbllers between New York and
Maine, passage,In SUtO ltbom,»6:00» drtPlh PASsage
86 00, Meals tkrra.
®
floftdf forwarded by £flfs llnrCo ahd ffOfn Montreal
QU(fb«e,
flrtth, Aujthsta, Kus(|)brf and St. Johh
Shlppetf^o requested to senfl tbcli freight tb tht
steanirrsfts earlj as 8 p.k., o'n the day that they leave
Portlrnd
>
For freight or pasaa'ge apply to
B.MKIiy & PGX.Gjrit’s Wharf. Portland.
J. P. AMES. Pier 88 East lUver, New York.
June. 27th, 1867.
,

.

TRIMMINGS, &c.,

Lotus Flower Is one of the roost benutifal of flowers.
TheFrom
B^ypt to Ohlua It Is.hcM typical of Eternal Life.

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

AT Till

MISSES F/aiJEJR'S.

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

CLOAK bCTTOXR,
Jet and Steel Dress Huttons,

&c. &c.
All fir sale Q8 low us can be bought pp he tlvar.
May, Uai.
,
_______________________

JKTandSTBKLNAlLlIKADS,

Bond and Bugle Trimmings,

OB.

A. PinrKkiAiu.

SU RGRON
KENDALL'S MILLS,ME.

IONT’NUES to execute all ordere for thoteln need of den/ lal vervlcei.
_
Ornct—First door South of Railroad Bridge, Main street'
Dr. PINKHAM lies Llcenceii cf two (and all) patents on
Hard Rubber, which ptotecte hi* ^’ustouiera and patients
HOUSE FOR SALE.
from further cott, which any ouels liable to, by employThe large and conveulent House on the iox those who have no Lloense.
corner of Pleasant and North Streets, re
cently owned by Cspt. Slocum, is offered for
Boy your Hardware
Sale. It Is In good repair, and can be had
OTKpDBBWoon fbTorable (arms PotaMbloo.givea imme
diately. Apply to
t. V. WEBB.
WaterTUle,Feb.6,1868.
83-tf
GILBRETirS, KendaU's MVlt,

1S2 Water Street, Botton.

t

«4j;*t^rir8i;CUji«Oqod^jiiUh^ow«»tni«r^erpirl^^

©TOVJES 1

Chalmers

Waterville, Nov. #*b, leC7.

,

.

Also, .Ornngas, Figs, UiiUins. Currants, apd ^.variety
of Oonrcctionery.
'
. '

nUROHANT TAILOB,
Mai.v St.

. WATERVILI.K.

AH Garments ntade np wHh care, at tho lowest cath
prices, and warruntqd to Hi neatly.

He hopes by constant attention to business 'o merlta share
ofpatronaae.
AMOS C. StAUK. ■
Waterville, March 21st, 1867.

Kinnbbko CouMTy--r]i^ Probate Court at A*j:usta,on the
second Monday of April, 1868
R08BY HINTS, Administrator eh tho Ei-tnte of DANlilLDKNlOO, late of Vassslborough Iu said Gouty, de
ceased, having preseoted bis account ofaduiinUtratlon of the
Uiate of said deceased for nllowoncc:
OaDBxBO, That notice thereof be given three weeks sueceMively prior to the second .Monday ot May next, in the
newspaper printed In Waterville. that all persons in
17 Mali,-a
terested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be hoiden
at Augusta, and show oanse.if any, why the name should
not be allowed.
II. K. BARER, Judge. '
Attest, J. BtreroN, Register
48

C

Thfe White Mountain,

C

O

idoieBoifte

wm:. H. isYmAXif

O

SPRING^ lg_ COMING.

SSUS

Om-A '

C

STRANGERS AND

TRAVELLERS.

To avoid nnd escape Imposition of Foreign andlfatlre
quacks, more nitmeronain Boston than other large’cltles

wh-' know llllle of the nature and character ofSncclel
I'lsckaca, and (rss as to their cure. Some exhibit forged
Diplomas ol Institutions or (toltegos, which n'erer existed
In any part of the vorld; others exhibit Diplomas of the
Dead.how obtained, unknown; not only assuming and
advertising In nanieSof those Inserted In tho Diplomas,'but
to further their Imppshlon assume names of other most
oelehrated Physician, long .inoe dcod. K.ilhcr be de
ceived by

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, ■
throngh felBB certificates nnd references, and rcooromen-

• All lettern requlrlng.drleemust contain on.doll.r •»
insure an answer.
y -t
Addre.s p«. U BIX. He 21 Kndlooft Blreet, Boitou ,M«i.
Boston,dag. 1,1866.—Iy23.
- ..i

No. 2t Endiroll Street, Boslei.
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar I*
Insure an answer.
Boston, Jan. 1, 1868.—1y28

G

,

LEVEHETT, MASS.

TEARS

T<0 THU LADil^. The oel.jir.ted Dll. L. DIX paiL (louiarly idviI^b'all ladies'’wbb’iieed a lUxPKxax
au.aio.L adviser; to call at- hit- Room.,-Nor 21 Mdfentt
atreet, Boston. Mas.., which tbay will find arraumd for
(heir speols 1 aocommodation.
*
, !
.1
b.ving devoted over twenty year, lo tbia parHeirfar branch of the treatment of all diseases neenlisr
to females,it la now noheeded ny nll(bothln thta eonntry and In Rarope)tbat be excels all other known prscmionen In tho cafe, speedy . aifd oBeetna 1 teea'ISianl of
all female complaipts.
Ills medicines ate prepared with the express purpoie
orremovfiigalJ diseases, each as debility, weakness, aoenlargementB of the womb, slio,
0^11 dlHchargeswhlch flowfrom a morbldltateofthe blooi.
The Doctor la now fully prepared to treat In ble pwo*
liar style,both medleBlly and kurglcally, all diseases of
the female sex, and (hey axe reBpeotfuUy Invited toetll

Kxnxesco County.—In Probate Court at Augnsta, on the
*ceond Monilay of April, 1868.
ROSBY IIIN^ Adw^ntatrator on (be Ketate of SIMONfO Toni in store and for sale as low ae caa b« obtained
..B. 0 ODWBM late of Clinton Id said County, deceased,
ftoa any other source.
having prosantrt Us secou ot of almlpUlrattou of the EstateWarranted to do more work will, loss wood than
LOWI k MILLIKBN,
otW Stuvo ever nindo in this country.
of said ileoea ed, torallovdgeet
. .
Oiioe near M. 0. B. B. Depot.
OnoBiin, That notice thereof baglToo three weeks soocof^Watvf^H^eb. 14,1868.______________ 8m—88______
sirely prior lo tha reeond Ifonday of ^y next, In the
Mall, a newspaper printed In Waterville, (gat all persona In
terested may attend at a Court ofProbate then to be bolden at Known in this market for Twenty Years, and recoffnited Kixnxaio Coortt.—To Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
AGENTS WANTED FOB
BAlRDRESSlIhi
Augusta, and show eattse.lf any, irby tbeaame should not as one of the best common Cook Stoves over introduced.
recood Monday of April, 1868.
be mlowed.
11, I^BAKKR, Judge,
“MEW OF OUR OAYi”
RObilY I|lNi)H. Administrator on the Estfite of ERASTUS
Attest; J. BURTON, Begirtet. \
j.
48
FIcRENneV late of Benton In said bounty, deceased, hav
B (he Uvea and Deeds of'OeoetaU, Btateameo ,Ondora and
The
Clad.
ing presented his account of adminUi ration ol the Katate of
I'oiitioal Leaders AC won the alage of action. Including
Cotrarr—In .Probate Go«fi ai Augusta, oo (be
Tiut
Cook
Stove
made.
.
Wiirraoled
to
ut
Gfaat,Sb«naau, Cullai, dumner. Stkoton, Sberldao, Yates,Kunrixco
said
dceeasad for ailowanee; and also, hit petition tor discharge
second Monday of Aprll.TS^ ^ r
-CaKla,TnMAbHU, Fenlou, UaeUnghaia, H'ilsoo, Uteeley.
fr^ that (rust:
Twenty yunra.
ancy B. BHACRBTT,AdmlnlatTa(rU «n the KsUte of
Ordered, That notioe thonof be given throe woeks Bucees
Wade, HoitbA, Fblllpa, VarragHA UImuo, l^pgao, Sieveoa, N ENOf h. BRAOKETT, kte eC Wirierellie, iu said coun
>lve)j',prior to the 8e<!Ood.Uouday of May oext}inth« .Mail,
Bet<ber,Beward,.Eootw«'IL Dlx, Uaaiio, laaMndeo. How ty,deeesiod, baidag proiented her Ilre4 account of admlnlaTliQ Farmer’s Cook.
a newspaper printed in VV'atervlIle, that all persons interested,
ard, and others, with oyer Forty Mfailke PorirelU of living trsUoW of Um Ertate of eidd daceised for Mlowanoe:
may aiteud at a Oouit of Probate then (o be holdeu at Augua
will qwckly rejtore Gr»v Hsir
Mia. Sold only by Agents. Great lodvccmeatl. Bead for
With
extra
largo
wnro
for
Farmer’s
use.
OiPMSbf Tba4 notioe thereof be xlTcn three weeks suota, and show cause,'if any, why the same should not be
etrealaia*
oesslTely ^rfor to (be eecoad Monday ^ May next in the
to its natural color and beauty,
allowed
and
be
bediactMre^p
U.
K.
BAKER,
Judge,
UoCl'UDY • 00 ,
80AP
BTO.XIi
BTOVKS
Mali, a ntwspaper printed In^ )Val«tvlllf,t that all pereoni
IB
614 Anh M., 1-1111.4.1,111., F,.
Attest i J. B UilTON, Heglster.
48
and product luxuriant growtK. It it
Interested may aklepd Al a Oonri of
thru to be boldBotli open and close, of Klfi^nt Style and finisli.
on at Augueta, auOtbow caaMtlf any, why (he same ahould
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
KittniBco
CouBvr.—In
Probate
Court,
at
Augusta,
on
the
AI
m
a
ver^
large
nssortmeot
Of
Parlor,
Cook,
aod
not be allowed.
ll.K, BAKER. Judge.
•eoond olouday of April, 1668.
over every other preparation by
IlMliog Stoves, and Shaoti rqo UillchlA. All oa hand
Attest, J. BoiTON.Bcffrier.
48
LIVE P. STAOY Aduilnlstratilii on the Bstate of MOSES
those who have a fine head of hair,
BTAOYiluteof Benton in said County, deoeused, bavipg
Kintgio Couinr.r-«I» Ptobate Oonid id Augusta, on the ^.d^tpy ..I. at, ih, vgry
IMPORTER & GROWER OF
presented hei
account of aduiinistralioa of the Estate oj
^ndMoBdarorAMjlSffi.
^
as well as those, who wish to' restore
sfid dsceasud (or ullowance:
ANUY U. BRAOKKTT.AdDrinb’irAlrixon (beeilM«MKN*08
it. The beaudibl glosl and perfume
OahKSBh, that ^qtlce (hereof be fflven thr«o.woeks sueU UnACKETT, kte of Waterville In said County, de^MSed,
eosslvely prior to the seoond.Monday of May next. In
having'petltlooed for Ueeoee to eelbibe following real estaie
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
(Do
Mali,!
newspaper
printed
In
Waterville,
that
all
poreons
cfaald deceated, for the peyoeat of (tsb.j, Be., sis:—The
How if the Time to Get your (Carriage
Interested may attend et a Court of Probate then to bs bold
for old.^nd young.
.
bomeateadotSatd deceased:
en
at
An|usta,and
shew
eauoe,
Ifacy,
why
the
same
should
Dapataa^ Ikat optloe iheieof be given (biee fegks suecei
For Bale'll,' ^ DrasgUte.
. ,
. Repaired.
H. K.D AKER, Judge
tifvly prior to tUeWond Mouday ot May -nett, In the Mall, a TTATINS ttkMltb.’81>op'kaa«.•ltl^ srilAON «TAND, not be a’lowed
Attest^ J. BoaTow, Keg later.
48
DEPOT, (08 GREENWICH ST., N. Y;
newspaper piluted Iu Walervilte, tbff
persons iutervstvd
11 on K,.t T.mpte Stmt. I weald Inform my firl.nJs and
may attend at a Court of I’robate then to ll holden at Au the
publlogen^relly
pubUo
generally that I am prepared to do all kinds of
zars* KTEIW OA.XA.i:.OC»TTB
gusta, aud show cause, if Any, why (bs prayer of said pe
FARM FOR SALE.
OAHUIAOS and Bl.bTQU work In • mauuei
lei to suit
sultcusioi
custom
(JiloD should not be granted.
II. K. BAKBH, Judge.
AND GOIDK TO THK FLOWEB 0ABDEN,
A. J.DASFOUD.
s.
lev* Coll and sse,
'
. Attest t J. Buitoh, Rai^ieV.
VYTI^.UlNO toohangemy business,! shall sell my farao alt
jfarch
6,1868._______^___________
__________
^
,
Containing dwoription. of over lOM varl^le* of Klou-or
Tv Dated iu Fairfisfdi one.ihird of a mile^south of the Pish
liood. (lid
To wlikb ii addod a Ibt of ftreucll
FREEDOM NOTICE.
on*s Ferry DOpot}
as the’* Siarblrd Farm.” Fold form ^lELMWOOD STABLES UE-OPENED.
imHAM AND JBBS^
.. . known
.
Hi'krld Gliirtiolus.
contains 100 aoi^s
- divided
.................
-*
Into tillage, pasturage,
and wood
relinquished to
BENT FCEE TO ANY ADDRESS.
{t4«
land, with 100 thrifty 3Dung apple trees. An' acqueduot to
BtllilS,
shall be of
lWufe,Barn
aud
Stable
le
a
double
width
h>t,
75
6sl9, lliyery, and Boarding Stat).le.
-. On Ihe river > Persona
------ - wishing‘Be b%y. will do
...being
—yj
rods
we
m
ORAHAM FLOUR
look
at
tnla
plaoe
beforepuroboalng,
os
It
will
be
sold
a|
a
barApril U.im,
Swu
ROOK gain,with
'pnH aubiorlbor will give bit entire personal attention tp
...........
or wltbouttheatopk*
.................
kD.
..........
STARllU).
iir
fco. oktilaid
. .ilaid at^Otaitaill,
at Ota.1
CrMb |n>.a4 tad la ,..nU <
1 the above ^uelneff—eape«ifl)y ^ Boarding of Uoroee
FolrflelAiCst.S, 1867.
15tf
BU,D.4f .rlK.rp. Pop
atMnbdif
lira to .,11 |iMrcbu.rs.
Vhe itablH ore extekelVe aud oonVeMent.
U
BiM4Pr.pmUo,,.Ap.»’pr«t.i.w4Nwb.
tlu, of Mrvtoo.
LOWB A UILLICKN.
■ W»toYvme,AHg..7,i867.
. . iQi.O.
NJIWpalterw
WElNQlNa
MACIIINRwUh
wg
wlwe“ ■•SllIo.'MawhW.'dB.
rof<>M.ltf ■
' 0. ATPHaLMBM It CO. t «»«»;•■ , V
A -Voke UD« QQ WU, fllkejt buy
lyii
it ir
If wblvoittrn!
wblvotttim It
0. A. CIIALNIM fc qp-s.
lOl) rUII'~an oawlltnt lot Jolt ra«.lr.4,lo<<la4lita .In £|R4kP fT¥^I5tr7.t
cntvy^pVdj
Ca|i|i«(l
Fanehcf,
07seerg,1^lilo'es'.lk«.,a*
A.
RNOLD A ME
I cb(»» Cn|llib curtil,
CIIALIIKKI A CO
fc TO
F
A OUALNISBS k 0Q*fl

N

SIXTEEN

T

I

and 8u|yer Phosphate Limo.

now^v and Garden

■

IS xnl; ontr XEohiAft obado.te rarsiciAX aovxrtIsivo
i-qra.a In traalDient of Sperl.l Diseases, a fact 'so welknown," many Cllliens, PublUhers, Merchants, Hotel Pro
uI*ar]/to ***'
** much recommended, and putio

Norombega, Katalidin, Dictator, Bangor.

Kinnsxeo CooifTT.—Tn Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
Seoond Monday of April, 1809.
?L]EA A. PIPER, widow of ERASTUS B. PIPER, late of
J Benton in said Gounty, deceased, having pre-<eDted hei ap*
plication for allowance cat of the personal estate of said de
ceased:
OapEUA, That notioe thereof be given three weeks succes
sively p^i to the Second Monday of May next. In the Mall, a
newspaper printed In Waterville, that ail perrons inierestrd
may attend ut a ^oprt of Probate then to be holdoo at Augus •
ta, and show oatiiie.if anj, why the prajer of said peiUiun
H. K. BAKRU, Judge.
should not be granted.
48
^ Attest: J. BuavoN, Register.

& Co.
,

DIt. DIX
boldly amprla (and I; edhbot bb cobtfadlcUd, e’xtbpl
by Quack., who wlU say or do anylhibg, efhb perjfala
tbomselvis, to impose upon patients) thiii liV
IN BOJribit.

Also, Parlorani Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
we have a ver.r large stock of tho above Stoves wo wlllsoliat
very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
*
ALSO DKALEUS IN
Hardware^ron and Sieelf Puiuta, Oils, Nails,.Glass, Tin
• \Vare,&o
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.

D^PATRONAOK RKSPECTFULLY BOLICITED.^CC
Waterville, July IS 1867.
________ _____________

Jellies,-Jam*, Xetehnps, fto.,
C. A.

XI Rndivhli Siren. S-.loB, Ala...,
I. BO ..-ranged that p.tlenta nefer aee or h8.I .seh blh:
er; Recollhcl, thk OKtY eoirkheg (o his 01118, i. |\o 31 •
h.Tfngno eonneoilon »lth hls rSMdenbe. conitquonlly n(/
III?
.“li’
-n ”” »«ounl cah anr rSr!
Sbh U.altkt. dppljlog at hi. oheo. •
*

or oontradict them; or who, besIUes. to (utthcr tnrir
much thal is written
'This prepara’Ion will certfiinly preserve nud restoie the
of ihs qualities and effects of different herbs a.id plants.
Complexion, and*remove all Defei't.s of the Skin. It |J nlao
In'*
.-1
'Specifics
excellent for the Headache, and ail temporary Di.^enses of
&c., most ol which,It not all, contain Mercu.-y, bciuuse
the Byes. It make! the Ooiiiplexl »n softand fair. For Gen
know^'n
“n “ ‘’“‘■•‘•e every thlt.,.," bat now
tlemen after Shavli.g the Bloom is invaluable It may br
known to
kill more than is cured.” and these, not
used In tiic Toilet of the youngest Infhnt, and with ailvankilled, conslltulloDully Injured for life!
°
tage by sdults aft-eviry stage 01 life.
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOSEvery botUeof the Uloom of the Lotus has Dr. S. S. Fitch s
-I
TRUM MAKERS.
letter and name ypon it.
A NEW FAMILY SP:WING MACHINE
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
Through the Ignorance of the Quack Doclot, kntiVIng
UESINGEU manufacturing OO.havejus’prbduceda "m “^er remedy, he relicsnpon MmicUlil, .nd give. II to
A COSMETIC of more universal merit cannot be found
newt’imlty Sewing Macblne, which Is the best and cheap .llhlo patieutalu Pills, Drops, Ac., so the Mostriun Maker,
than the BLOOM of the Lotus.
est.aud most beeutifuIofalisewlngoiBchines. Tbisoiachine
wiilvew
unythingfrom tbo running of a tuck 1n..Trricton to tidoto, &c., both relying ttpon itseflsetein curing . few In
OF THE LOTUS.
“ *' ‘■'«"'l""«<» 1“ Ynrions way, ihronglout
It has Joitbe^ Introduced here under the most favorable the making olan Overcoat. Jt can Fell,Uen|, Bind, Braid,
Gather, Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity fora great variety of
““‘'•‘“6 *" *«ld of the balance; wme
auspices,
ornamental work < This Is not the ou!y machine that can fell, ™ff e
-•■e''n»ollnger,.nd
Y'-f-.'.-btll reHeved or cnr'ed, I
hem, bind, bra id,etc., but it will do so better chap anvoth^r. n?f ihi’
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
*
Thlb new macliine le so very simple Iu structure'thata child possible, by competent physIclaDx.
Iteffaces Tan, Sunburn, Friseklej, ^VrlnkIes.
CeDlearn tpuBeit,and having noUnbility to get outoforBUT ALL QUACKS ABB NOT IGNORANT.
d r, It is ever ready to dolts work. All wboareinteroBtedln
BLOOI6C OP THE LOTUS
Notwlthsl.n-llng the foregoing fao's arq known lo
Bewing moobioesart invited to call and examine fhistiew
Will beautify your complexion. «
Maahtne^which hasnevei been exhibitedin Wa(eivUlebefore come quack doctors «nd Nqfcirum Makers, yet, regardless
th.m''wt,a** "in'*
oOrors, there are those among
BLOOfX OP THE LOTUS
thKWetk.
MEADEU k PUILLIPS, Agents.
them who -lUnven rarjutetheineolras,oontr.dlellng glv86
Impartsayontbful appearance,makes the complexion soft
or ‘hnl It Is eont.tnll In
and fair.’
^
GROCERIES
BLOOIS QF THE LOT<fe
It'l liavT’'
.“’‘S®,-“friction of
mlLv a/aU " “’’‘'i"’”'*
NOsttUm U
thusYh.t
Will remove Pox Mark Bo->crfeot It Is almost Impossible to
discover that the person was ever at&icted; all those who are
)The subscriber offers for sale at tbe stand o ““^'perimo^t's wifi qYa?ke^‘!''“''’
'“'V
marked are earnestly invited to try ihe BLOOM OF THE
the late
MB. RENJ. PtAtT,
LOTUS.
*
.
. «
.
Dli. L. DIX'S
Send for ciroularsand certlflcates. Bold by all Druggists.
HANSooii's Block,
”.'7. ” V 'ely on Communlcntloqs
s.eredly
Sold at Mrs. G. F. Rradbury’s, Waterville.
eoi’/i”.!*!
him with th.et"lc(esTsntreA good Stock of Groceries
Agents wanted everywhere.
‘ 46
oJ
fl'ense/nondllloir
Comprising Tens, Cofleo, Molasses, Spices and all varie
®
•“y
rostried or slorle.
th“D‘nfud"6t;r«V^’'
ties in this Jino.

S'X’P VESI

The Model Cook—

(Successorsto J. FurM.-tn,) ‘
Dealers in *he following celebrated Cook ’“(ove.s;
Miitcliless,
Superior,
WateiT.jie Air.tiglit,

J. H. MORGAN,

STOVESI

With many other articles too numerous (o mantloDo
BRADLEY’S

lTdIX’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!

Bloom of the Lotus.

GILBRETH,

Hnt a splendid assortment of

W. k.sp coDit.Dtl, on htod tb. (ollo.lnf^tHol.s

BOTH SE.CES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

proudly refers lo Profi-ssors nnd respectable Physlclansmuny of whom conkult him In critical caecs, becau... 6l
bis hcknowlodged skill and reputation, attained through
.0 long experience, practice and observation.

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

IvKMtALLS Mll.1.6,
New ansorttnent of

NOTIOE!

t fc 8 t I JI.O N I AL8 .
I tegnrd Mr. Eddy as one of the mo4t Oapabi.1 AWn
Bi'coesfpui. pracillioncrs with whom I have had offleia 1
Intercourie. ’
CIIARLKS MAbQN,
.
.
.
OommlBSfoner ofFatenfs
I haveno he^ftalfon !h assuring Inventors that they
cannot employ a perron more cowpxtint and tHustWORTH1 and morecapableof putting tbeirappHcations In
kfof» (o fucKre for them an eliHy and favorable^Wald.
erationattho PatenlOfacc. EDMUND BUltKK.
.... w. ■ _l4»to doulinlsaloner of Patents.
‘ Mr.R.n.Kddy has maabfor me THIRTEEN appll.
cations,on nllbotoNeof which patents have been grante d
and that is now rskbiNa. Such UDnrirtekeable proofof
great taJeht And ablHty on h)s part.leads ^e to recommendiLiinvbHtobstoappiy to him to prooore their pa,
tents,as they may be sute of havlngthe mostfajthfulat
tention bestowed on theii cases, and at very reasonable
charges.”
«
JOHN TAGGART.
Dqrioo,$qn. I,j&e8d
' ayr27;

DR. L. DIX

87

OAERIAGES and SLEIGHS.

J. II.

MISSES B.&S.nSHEB,
Millinery and Fancy Goods,
(/’or. Main and gilvevBircftO.

BOSTON,
vA'

DR.

Mnmifiicturcr ntul Dealer In

TC Till

DENTISTRY!

Super Phosphate Lime ,.

0A8H paid for moRt kir.dsof Produce.
Waterrille, Fob. 22d, 1868.

Stat? Street, opposite KUby Streo

FOREIGN AND NATIVE-TJUACKS,

II arlshorn’s Bitters.

XL

Which they propopcto aell for PAY DOWN, as the credilsysem is detrimer.ialto.both buyer and seller; therefore they
wllladherestrieily to the' No Credit System.’

ORDF.RS SOLICITED.
Kendall’s Mills, March 1, 1668.

PICKUES. by tbo Qnllon or Jnrt Cmnbcrric. by
ZENNO E TAVLOB,
tbo qt. nr buslicl; Fre-h Ground Bnekwhent;
At theeld staad of Dr. Bdwln DoBbar ob Main
Fresb Ground Gruhnin Meal; Rye Meal; Out
Street, would lotomi cbe cltlseos of Weiervlllf
Meal; Rond's Gmekdrs; Soda Oraokers;
iBod vkinlty ihat he Is prepared to execute alt
A .M OKED
IIALIUVT;
orders In the lint ot
Smoked Salmon; Tickled Tripe;
Surgical & Meoliunical Dentistry, hi tlR
SWEET
POTATOES,
tO
best and most skilllW manner.
Domestio Lnru nud
issa._________________ ZBMMO F.rArLon.
Tork; Sardines;
K n g 1 i sh
IMukles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Coro;
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Kxnr to heazbTH i
Chocolnlo; Ground Chluo v ‘'"nU f-^r
Peeked Lamps; Kerosen^ warrenteu enfe;
Colt refunded if it fails to relieve every Bilious
Pateut Sun-b«ruera for Lamps; Students’ LumpSlmdos.
or Dyspeptic Symptom.
Also a good aieortmcat of
anK

STEAMSHIP

F. KENIUCK, JR.,

Particular Notice

d/'wnalgDnienla ef I'euntry Produce Bollcticd.
NOTICE!

Groceries, West India Goods,
FRESH MEATS AN V FISH.

78

boBotrohbed.nd add 'loyour sufferings In befn* ddcelred
by the lylug boasts, misrepresentations, lalio promises
and pretensions of
>
■”

:3LOtrD3 and scarfs,
.
‘
^ *
• $d. Wing'd multiplying Camera does not enable any f. 1 N B N B K T 8 ,
OLUNYandTHHKAD EDGINGS,
men to make t,ood PkoiuyrnpbM ntiv cheaper.
real and Imitatlop.
4th« Pierce IS work dot$ eWe gorxl satisfaction,
Stamped Bands and
hth. liome pictures maoe in Wntorville do not.
*
Yokes •for Embroidery.
ftb. A'poor picture is dear ntnny price
Flain and Star BruldSjMarklog
Go whore yon can get Good Work.
CottoD, etc.

DAVIS, BERRY & C0-,

on banda good assOffmobt ol

CUT TO ORDER AT LOW PRICES.
SMALL PLATKS, for marking Clothing, Hats, Bonnets,
Books, Gloves, Handkert’hiufs, &c. &c. with liideilble Ink
I PruBh,ahd toll directions for u<lng,ali pucked in a neat
' box. and sent prepaid to auv address on receipt of 50 cents.
Orders by mal I promptly attended to.
Address
8. II. BLACKWELL.
36
Kendall’s Mills,Me

.

paCKauD i» pniMWUV,

]st. Clieap prices are no proof of good work.
Sd« Good workmen never have to cut down price to
get Work.

Waterrillc, Oct IS, 1367.

Smia

Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.

All Articles sent niul lelurncd by Express free of
expense to the owner.

REBlEinBER:

O. J. I’lKBCE.
I 16

|eorher Of Main aid Temple
1)'^Streets, will heep constatiHy

No.

U

he

somowhere else.

U you wnnt CHEAP PICTUKES, von have been told
wUaretoffnd them; If you wniit GOOD WOUK nt fair
pricaif'-'Work that will nlwnvH give you satiAfuction, you
will Dud it by culling on PlEUC^E.

.. —
^
------------------------------

LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING

HAVE NOT YET BEEN CLOSED,
.{otwithst^uding that

. ..

Boxes, Barrels, Buie.*!, Grain Bajjs, Farming

havo furnlAhed Gielr new ,Dye .iTouee with
T allProprlotora
Misses *• . “ “
the Modem ImpToventents for Dvelng, and have mOhild’os**> Kid
*•
eured the aervicer of a Bj^er from TarU; aUo a Fiftt
TbaabpTearaextrafine quality orgoodf for LADTK6 and Tailor and Preni'ttjnn, beMdes hnViog Thirty Ybara IVrsnim)
MI0SB8, nicer goods than hate evsi been offered In Water' Experience In the buslaene, itrr notv prepared to Dye, Clenm^,
llapairaxid I’res.i Ladien’and Qent'a Garments of all kinds,
rllle before. Please cell and examine.
AndaneadlessTarletyot other Goods, Perge end Leather, fti ifeH as they can ba dooe in Boston or New York.

Nffad and Bewel,for Men,Women and Children
iopt 25.1866.
13

. . ^f
wo, .«

opposite Mnrston’a Block,

ST.,

N. 8 DMERT,

All.buslnesf m
fn any
any part
part oi
of Ulo
the UnlteJ
States promptly
A)LDUHi»e*f
ONI

sTZsnrcix. work!

Mrs. E. F. Bradbury, Waterville.
Miu M. M. Owen, Kendall’s Mills,
AGENTS.

adias^flnt OloreOAlfButton Ttalinoralr,Bl-2
“
“
“
Uce Polish,C
“
**
“
Button “ h

AND

Attorney of U. S, Law Association and Collection Union
for Somerset County,
KENDALVS MILLS, ME.

Alain Hlrert,

• \V A T BU V I LL K.

and of thelateit

llaviogtnken the store lately
occupied by

nesa.
Otders promptly attended
to OD l•ppllc^t{OD at hU ehop,

BOOTS,

NEW rOBK gTTLK,

S. S. CHAPMAN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

22

SEMU WEKKL y LINE.

Watertille, Me.

TPATEI-TTa,

ififiOO W’ll.l,' nK FORFRirED BV BB, I,
Y.
^
i7 faillngrto cure In liss time ihan any
other Phyit<)ian, moro'effeetnally and permanently, with
less res vnli t from occupation oi fear of exposure to the
NTILfurthernotlcetho Steamers of the PortlandSteam weather,with sofo and pleasant medlclnea,
PttcketCompany wllirun asfollows'—■
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston every cvenlncfexcen^
Their effects and coneeqneoees; •*
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATI
Leave Boston the same dny at 5 P M,
Incldtok (0 H.tried .nd Singhi L.dfe.;
Farein Owbln...................81.50
Deck Fare,....................... 1,00
SECRET^AND DELICATE DISORDERS {
Package Tickets to be had ef the Agents at reduced rates
SI'.''”'!!?'
BrapUons >nd .trDI>e.»c of th3
,,
Freight taken as usual.
Skin; nice ■ ortli. Nose, Throat and‘Bod,; PlmplM on
May 22, *07. ^ __________________ L. BILLINGS, Agent,
the Face; welllngs of tliq Joints; NervoufUfM- Consti
tutional and other Weaknesses. In Youth, and the more
advanced, at all ascR, of
Portland and New York

MEaDEU & PHILLTPS,

F. .Vi. AUf»” AW.

OF

Sdmmkr Ariianoemknt.

Api'i> to

Q.OZEII,

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PARERING

Gr .

GOODS.

19

W.HATCH,Sup't.

Keduoed to Boston.

TheaeOompaDlcsharebeen60long before the public,and
the extent of their buKinosM and reaourcesle so well known,
thatuomnieudiitloD if unnecussary.

N. B.—Alt per.ona Indebted th the late firm of A. II IJRI'R
a 00. are reapeetfully ro.|Ue.ted to call at the .tore of
al.
Totmaoand fettle ihelr accoonts w'>ldn the ""t thlitjr

PAINTING,

Sttra ehoieteollartlon, of German Flower Seeds. All Sorts.
OarOan or fower Seeds,prepaid by mall, hl.OO. The moat ALSO
Indtclaii asfortpient erer offered. _____
Sm—b2

COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD,
Assets, JJy 1, 1664, - • - -$408,666 63.

Kendelt’. Mill.,Nor. 1.1,1697,

j

INSURANCE

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPAFTY,

Oni^ Vines, Strawberry Plnnts, Fruit niid Oninmental
Trees and Shrubs, True Cnnc Cod Granberrt^ fur
Upland or Lowland, Fruit Stocks ntid Ucir, *
Plants, Small Kvcrgrccn.9, Seeds, Smull
Fruits, nodding Plnnts, Prepaid by mnil.
PrieadDeieiiptiTaCoUlofiue gratis to uny pUin addrais.

LAUIES*

Gupitulhnd Surplus,$1,688,168 63.

Capital ttiid Astets, $3^60,961 78.
Losses paid in 45 years,—$17,486,894 71.

Jobbing Done in the Best PoMible Manir.

1867..

AhdrnsbqggluB.U.forLewiatbn and Farmington. Ueliirn'
ln« will
dub at 6.04 rm.
’
Leave VVatervUibroriRowhegan atS.lOp M. ;conneotlDgzt
Kendall's Mills wit Ii M nine Centra 1 Railroad fur Range r.
FREIGHT Train leaves Waterville eycry roorning a(G.l6
for Portlandand Boston,arrlvlngth Boston without ebanoe
ofcars orbreakingbulk. Returning will be dueat 3.46 p.n
THROUGH FARPL** from Bangorandstatlonseastof Ken
dall’s unison the Maine Central road to Portland and Boston
on this route will be made the same as by the Maine Central
road. 8o.also, from PortlandandBostonto Bangorandstationseastof Kendall’sMHIs.
ThroughTfcketspoldstallstatlonfon this line for Law*
renceand Boston .al*o,In Boston at Kastern and Boston &
HalnestatiODPforstatlonson this line.
Augusta, Nov.,18C7«

ttAimoRD, CONN.,

OCULIST. AND A UK 1ST.

,

Passenger Train fbr Portland andOoiton wllilaava
TubWaterViile
atJO t'(t a.K.I dUbnentlngat Brunswick with

Inooi^porated in 1810, Firith porpetaaldharter.
iETNA

fOREIGN rATE^lTS.

VTER «B extanitlTe pr.otion of
of twenty
Jl. ye<irs, oontlnnes to s^nro J’atents In the United
States; also In Great Britain,''France, and other loreign
countries. Caveats, Bpecifleationa. Bonds, Asslgnoienis,
and ail Paper.- or l)i«wlngi> for Patents, executed on
liberal terms, and witli dispatch. . llescarchcfnifide Into
American or Foreign works, to detcimlhe the validity or
utility of Patents or luventions—andlegiriCopies oftfae
elaitnsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Dol
PORTLAND AND KEN
RAILROAD lar. Asslgninbbts r^borded a t Washington.
No \jr(‘iicyiq the United Slatespossoasns auperlo
raoHittr* for ohirinliig Potciila, or ascerlaliilitp (lie
potciilability of inventlviia.
DU/ingelghtmontbstbe subscriber.In the course of hi»
large-praetiee, tnkdd 6d tWiobrejected appIlcarieas,8IXWXNTSR ARRANOBMEKtr.
TKhN appeals ; sviRr ONR of whioh vtaa decided in ms
FAToa by the Commifislonbi of I’otents
Commencing Nov. 11,1867,

»

ChIorofo?tn, Ether or Ni all kind! of
trous Oxide Gas administered when desired.
60

tiy^ No charge for consultation.
Op; K'K NO. 110 rOlJlT STIlKEr, nO6T0\.

CO.

Incorpqra'ted in 1819 '

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

Hot. lit h

O

OP IIAlbTTOnD, CONN,,

BERRY,

Presb and Chotoe

NEW

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

Kendall’s Mills,

PLANTS.

WATERVILLE,

Offcrlnsnranoein thefollowingoompanies:—*

T

W upp. People*. K.t'l Bank,

B. M. WAT.oON,
Old Colony NDrsetles and Seed Eshibllshtnent, Plimooth
Maas. Wholetalf List to the .Trade and Clubs.

*

FuVpcrlb., wishes to Inrorm the P”*’!''
he ha. pirchaeid ihe l.rer.st .f A. U. Uuck of -h. Ute
Bro of
'
over
A. II. BUCK at 00.,
AI.Pr.N’S
.TKWKI.R Y and will aay that punSha^cra will And at my atoro—thc build*
STORK,
log formerly occupied by

DENTAL OFnCE,

Custom Wort,
fna.ntlra • R»liuii« of .11 kind, nutljr dm..
0. r. MATO.
Waterrtlloi Jan'y 22et,1667.
^

Waterville, May 10,1807.

D’lRJE i:3SrSTJRA:N'CE

DR. G. S- PALMER,

alth« oldsters diraetly opposite the Post Office.
All aecooDts due the late firm of Haskell St Mayo btlrg in■laded In the abort sale, 1 would request an early pn^inent.
] shall kaepronstantly In store a full assortment of goods
ee
LADIKtf) AND Cllll.nnBK^S WICAII.
ftheheatma&afheMre. Particular attention will beglran to

45

on 'West Temple Street.

Astd SoUeilortn 'Bankrtepfey, '
WA.TEmtrii.x.iii, awTAiNB,

Boots and Shoes,

aOkni's

SusH, Doors,

BLINDS, AND A^DOW FRAMES.
Til Rundef signed, atthelrNew Factory at GrornmeUsMtlls,

Kmipaix’s M«.r-S. M».

AND

La't Agent of Ihe VniUd 5(dtt, Patent Office,
Wakington, under the Act of 1337.

Nind after Monday .Nov llth. ttie* .tssa nger Train'wll
leave WatervlIU'for Portland akdBoSlon atlO.OOA.M.
and returhinw wll I be due at5 04 a.m.
Accommodation
Train for Bangor wlllleaTe a tO.00a.m
tiietit bf (he above articles.
Persons wishing to purcbaBcarOlbvItcdtocall and exam* and returning will bn ddo at OkOO F m.
Frcightirtiinfor
Portland
willtcavcata.dS A m.
Ine.
W. A. F. 8TKVEN8.
Through Tickets.tfOldaiAUstatJonsdothia line for Boston
iVaterTille,eBpt.6.180T.
______^0_____
•
MDWIN N0YB8,Snp’t.
. Noy..l807.
’
made of (be best marblei He
has on hand a large attorl^

Conniellor at Law,

• he baslaMorseaiitly carried OB by a9,andshnltccatlBae
he vaMCaetBfa and sate of

Commtncinff

msklng,an(bwi IIkeep constantly oD hand all
fjy Physlolaus rresoriptloca carcrnlty componndsd. kVAtervllle,Bre
the above afilolbs, ol various sisci, the prices of wbi^n at II
be found as low as thesnhie quality of wohk can be bought
One Door South of the Philhrlck House,

EI).MUND F. WEBB,

—Ilm I bare this day booght the Interest of
F. W. nASKEI.L

AND

CR^IAM TARTAR 1

tVATERVIEEEr ME.

STORE.

fV0 *

SEEDS

soda and

AMEIUCAN

Wintsr Arrangement.

MA It.

ticu Mlllof will and theStoek Complete.rrcshad Part!

Oablnst Pnrnltare manufbrtured dr rapatred tejordij

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

CliOlCE

FDRE

A New Slock of Arlitts’ Malwial*.

niack AValnut,Mahogany,Biroll and rine Coffin8,con•tanllv on hand.

P. k M. OALTiBBT.

BOOT AND

*alenl Medicines, Toilet Articles, fltie assort
ment of Brushes, Pomades, Perfumery,,
Combs,. Cigars and Tobacco (

RAILRAOD.

SOXiipiTOn

Grave Stones, ^c.,

Bittgl, Medicines, ChettiibalB.

CENTRAL

R. HTEDDf, "

MONUMENTS,

SIAIXH I If

Roi.wood,Mahogany,And WalnutRurlalCnskcta.

MAINE

The subscriber, at hU 0)4
ftandf will furnlali at short
notioe, ‘

ctndj Jlpot'h&o&ry

MANUFACTURER AND DBALU, IR

FXTKN-ITTJKF

itoro, conrinllngof

WORKS.

E. C. LOW,

W. A. CAFFREY,

New Fall Qoodi,
▼•tj dtptrtmont Of

MARBLE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

FresH Arrivnla—Latest Styles—New

FAXiJL. OOODB.

CAHTIOir
•
To Females iu Delicate HealUu
I^H .DOW .Physlolpn and Burgeod, No.-T *bMeotl Slu
remale'’system‘
I®' •** ^l*-**-*: tscldsnl ts

Ih.Vi
mode of treatment, that »«•
oDstliiate complaints yield ohder'It, add thi’^alBlol.I
person soon rejoices in'perfect li.'aUh.
' ?f.*’ *'*•““ doubt bad greater axperfence lull*
oure of dUepae,a Iwoajeu.tliex auy o|i4i physician In Bof
Bonding accommodations for Psll.-ntilrhp tiaV W|ih I*
taj In Boston a few days underMs'lrriilinhht
111. whoie kttenll."
i??”.®!?®* P'd"*!**'Tor fbaioura of PWrate Difeasas
8 tat* s
.kohnowledf a; hosnpf rIoMp fie
N.B.—All 1011.1% muileohtalnqna dolUr.OT thi'j
not be answered'.
‘ ^
' '
Offloe hours, from 8 A . M «to 9 P. M,
Boaton,.Ju\ya5,‘iB58...!/.-j
.r-? 1t6
_

Cq|»attnarihli< Wd^ioa.,,!'.
ThasnbscHber'has sold hat h'lllf ol his
situated in the Immediate vicinity of the ri.fneCSitnlR*"roadstaygn, V'atendlle,, lo Jpa. I'erclval, and bu eiit««“
Into Oopiriielsli^ Mlirsaid FalMdhl ddAr the firm of
. fbrtbe'ptfrpoieof'f^'^Ia'I'^h |ha "

Brass and Ii’on.FDuadry'
In all Ital^rnnqhM.
fo’inkndfcdltriwMyJ*
scrlptlqn of CaXUnil U (he bfxt manner qt
J?
minufictnre and'have'fbPdale' thriqSibvW PAR»
FLO
end caitingeto repair every description of pl®»f "J
St";
Orders laftattha tfhovcok'attha glora ad-■
Ban will raealTapramptaltaoUau. . -.A.B. JSt*TOR*»'
H'atarvllla Jau.gih, )8W
, u- -.-ii- - B,.'- —.
------------------------------■
■
—iTTiriir^
aOY'.’Hdis*

o.A.cnitSwWaco

